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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 19, 1975 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

THROUGH: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

JIM CANNON 

ED SCHMULTs~D 
PAUL MacA VOY \ 11 \ 

Response to Proposed · .. !\~ 
Motor Carrier Reform Act 

In November you submitted the proposed Motor Carrier Reform Act 
to the Congress. Since then, this proposal has been receiving 
substantial editorial and interest group support, as indicated by 
the attached examples. 

Tab A contains editorials from the following publications: 

Arizona Daily Star 
The Arizona Republic 
Birmingham News 
Business Week 
Chicago Tribune 
Cincinnati Enquirer 
Hartford Times 
Los Angeles Times 
The Mia·mi Herald 
New York Times 
Omaha World Herald 

Raleigh North Carolina News and Observer 

Tab B contains letters and press releases from the following 
organizations: 

American Farm Bureau Federation 
American Hospital Supply Corporation 
Committee on Modern Efficient Transportation 
Consumer Federation of America 

Public Interest Economics Center 
Whirlpool Corporation .;_,_ ...• 
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Arizona Daily Star - November lG, 1975 

.. ,_. .. I:MII'I; e 

----------·-------~~--

President Ford, perhaps to his own quit.:k!y re::!ct~d by ~ili:'l!~ Ford's plan the 
}nhappy surpris~?, has discovered strong "ultimate in go-.,;ernm~r.t irres;xmsibl!ity." 
opposition in his ·drive to free business wen, if the Prr-.s!tl~nt is nonplussed at 
-Jrom government controls. The opposition the overall :!."ltagor.is:n his deregulation 
is comir!g from business itself. plar.s have rais~~. rhe pl!blic c::n feel 1~0 

For years the conservative politicians diffe~nt. Americans ;1re toid regularly --:. 
~ave made non-ending attacks on the and, in fact, high schnol sttiJ~nls in Atiz:).. 
governmental strangulation of big busi- na have an ~rder~J~~cr!!dited cou~s~ :.n 
ness, and in mar.y cas?.s their argum<:nts tree entcrpnse - that free cnt~rpnse iS 
have been most p~rsuasive as anyone who the corr.erswne oi c!:!mccracy. 

~as tangled with !h~ burcaucrati~ tanz!e All President Ford has been seek!n~ to 
Of rul~ and renr:u,attons caa testify. The r f 

do is to take feeec<.ll s:-tackl~·s or~ • i:~ . 
conservatives have argued that there must enterprise, but truckers; railroaders «:i.d 
be an end to the maze of bureaucratic · airline ir.dust;y executi ..... es <!;ij)arently :· =-~ 
i'e!rulations and that free enterprise be f 

o enjoying the protection that somi! o the 
allowed to take its OWn course. government Tei,'l.!J:!tions give tht:m. Th~y 

Gerald Ford has follo\ved that line want to tree themsel·•es from some of the 
through his long career in the Congress, regukitions, but they obviously are not 
so it was not ·unexpected that when he . prepared to trust free entefl)rise all tha 
became President, he would seek to cut way. 

!he govern_ment strings ~~t bind big bus~- : . The ATA decla~. in answer to Ford, 
ness. ·. ·-~ ·· · ·. :t · · · ... · · · -~ :. that "without regulation, there would Le 
' Ford first announced plans for deregu- no obligation to provide necessary service 
)ation of the airline industry. Almost to a to any shippers or to any community.!' I 
fOmp<'UlY the airlines l_ined ~P in opposi- · . But the President ciaims that . cu~rent I 
tion. . _, . ·, ··' : · '. ·,·· :.~ : '· · · • · -. . regulations have "become i"n pracrice the I 

Then the President proposed a maJo.r protector c! special industry interests." 
deregulation of the railroad.:i. The opposl- The ar!!tlmcnt can be brou~>ht home. 
tion was ~o less vocal from the men who Residents D of sotnt! Arizon:l clties have f 
run the rrulroads. . . argued b~fore the Arizona Corporation · t 

And then last week Ford vo~ced st~ll Commission thJt rc:;uJatory pr~clices 
1 another suggestion for deregulation. This have so limited services to th~ir commn- I 

time he sent to the Congress a plan to nities th:1t they pay higher rates th:ln they 
deregulate the trucking and bus trnr.spor- should under the monopoly given to firms 
tatio~ indu.c;tries. Again the businessmen by exclusive certificates of convcniencl). I 
rose m protest. Ford would end some of the monopolis. 

In his plan for dcrt?p.ulating the truck- tic prncticcs in ir.dustry, but il appl~ars 
ing industry Ford said his propos:lls would thnt those indtt"tri~s with Ut~ir immense 
stimublc competition, lower prices and lohbyin~ J)l.l\\-ef'S will .kill th~ dcr~p,ulution 
ease restrictions th:.lt make it dif!in!IL for propo~1ts ·and with it end th:: Pr~sidl'nt's 
ne:w firms to cnt\!r business. attempt to m:1ke free entefi>rise. n two-
' The American Tntcking Associ:ltion w:ty strc!:t. 
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The Arizona Republic Sut:urc.!ay, Noveothe.c- 15, 1975 

.... :-- : ·. 
... 
:· .. :-: . 
·· · P;esid~nt Fo:d's p!an to li:nit 

·the regulatory pow~rs lif the: Inter
:srot~ Co.mmerce Commission over 
jruck!ng would ct:t c~sts for hun
: d"reds of thousan~3 or mant.:fach!r
;~rs -a.~d ci:stributors :!nd t?:erecy 
~:result. in lower prices to ccnsum-
ers. 

:<-,.It also would op~n t~e way for 
.: anyo;:e with i.he money, tha kr.o~z,·. 
- hew and the ambition to get i.:1to 
;;.the busi:tess. 

.~: ·._Fi~~!ly, it would· elhnir.3.te b!n
cred:; ~f jobs in the! ICC. . . 

::_· ;·l".h.~ President's p!an is a.ir:1ed at 
making the motor-carrier k':!ustry 
more c~mpetitive. 

. He .wants, first of all, to get rid 
of. ti1e ·system of fixed ra~es. Ur:der 
his plan, truc~:ers would be pernit-

• ted to :raise or lo·,.,.:er the rt!tes set 
·. ·~y··the ICC \'titi&in limits - 7 per 
_.cent the first yeu, 12 per cent the 
··second. and 15 per cent the third. 

... ~~ Jl.:!te.r the third year~ truckers 
:would b~ able to cut rates as much 
• as. they p!eased, ai<hough the 15 
-:per. cent limit WO!.!ld remain on 
rate increases. - : ..... . 

: :· Tne President also wants to per-
mit free entry ir.to the industry. 

;This ine:1ns the ICC would ;:o long-
: er. have the power to bJr anyone · 
,:from s~tting up a tn:ckin~ compa. 
ny becaus\: it rnig:1t hlirt the bu3:
n~s~ ~r existin;; companies. 

.: • ·He= wants the ICC to rc:'!'!ov~ · 
'opr:r~ting ·rt'stric:ic:ts that was~c 
: !!'r~:'ey_ .~r c:l:r£::. Y~~ese !c!:~i;· 

.to • .s. 1.1 n ... nJ' c •.• ~.:s, ... o .• ,1 •• 1 
w<:s~3ful one WO!'.' oo:;ern~i-Jas . .:"\t\~r 
, .... ,1.\""t":.,.., " ,, .. ; .. ~. ,.. trl! ....... n .. •.:.t ....... • ;. ••• ,.,. ,, ..... , ..... , - .. ...1\. ... ~ ... 

co~~ bar:k cmp!y. 

I 
.I 

ate3 and leasa their ven!::!es and il 
c!rivers to trucking com;J~:lies for 
.. back·ha.uls... At pres~nt. this is 
forbidden. which also r~sults ia 
waste!ul onc!-way operati\l:t:i. . 

Can anycr.~ find 2nythin3' wro:t~ • : 
with t.ie Ford p!a;.? · · .. •! 

. I 
Ye:;, the American Truckh~,g As· 

sociation and the I.~~ · 

Like the airiines. wh!cil are fi~ht· 
ing a similar plan oi th~ Prcsi
<!ent's to curta!l !h~ powers c·f t.~e 

. Civil A~ronautics Board, truckew . 
have come to enjoy regul:.til)n. 

They shudder at the ide~ cf doin;t 
without · fixed rat~s an d iixcd ...... 
routes and protection ag:!inst: out· 
siders coming into the business. 

They believe in free competition 
and free enterprise, but • _ • They 
love the security blanket the ICC 
giv~s the_rn. ·. _ ._- ~~-

. So they are weeping . crc~dile . . 
tears over what might happen to 
small comp~h!es ·that c::m•t cc:71-
pete and to small towns. which 
might prove uneconomic to serve. 

. In fact. small comp?.nies, if 1 
headed by aggressive. knawled~e
able men, wo:.:ld be better oif with·. 
out regulation. .. . 

As for th~ ICC, like any federal 
ager.cy, it CO;"~sid~rs any phn th~t 
!"ight elimbate joh~ . the ultimate 
Jn heresy. .·· . . . · 

Fh·e ye:~rs :2,1:0, wheil tlH~ Nixon 
' .. t . .d . ac.m:ms r~t:on was con:t ~n~ a 

~ere~tl;;uion pbn w~•Y much m~e. 
For\!'s. tii~ -~\TA ar.u the ICC 
t:ni tt>d. to scctcfl it. · . 

- ..... . .... . 
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~irmin.gham News - November lB, 1975 

·. 

President Ford has made a hit with 
more th.J::t ona audie~ce in rc:c~nt · 
rno~ths preaching th~ gospel of le3s 
fed-~ral re-gulation. · 

His stu:d on thls !ssue is commend-
2!:l!e. i"ed~r:JI reg:l!::ti•JlU c;:1 hurt ~!1:! 
co:asumer in nu:nuou;; wa\·s. Some-
t ,l7"0.:.·· t'• IJ"'PP"ns \'·'-··t re·-··1-·1· ~.,s .... _ .... .:. ~ - - ,-. .. ,;;:. £.j,l .... ...:~ '-'·• 

co:i!e to protect regulated ind:..::;trie3 
from C•)mpeliticn, rllt!"l~r th:.:1 s;:r.·ir:g 
the p•:blic's i:a~erest in goods ~ni s.::n•
k"'3 ~t the l11west cost. Or. r~gu!?.!!ons 
czn increase costs by lr.::-cen!ng busi
ness with red t:!pe and costly pap~r
wo:k. So:ne now con~~ntl that th~ drug 
industry, for example, is b:!ing f:-ustra!
cd bj' regLA!ations i:J making t:ew ar:d 
e~fecti\·e mcdicin~s a\·ail:!ble to the 
public. 

• TI1e latest Ford adrr:inistration 
proposal in this reglrd is for a cutbJck 
in ( ~deral reguJ ation of the tn:ckir.g 

-I 
I 

~ l 
prtl~ect the pub!k int~rest to become in l 
prlctice the p_rotectl)r of s;J~cial int.!u.i- . 
try interests." . I 

.-\mong other things, the pro;Josal ; 
wou!.:! n!!ow r.~ore n~x!h!Hty !n t~e ra!~- 1 
ing Cl!"ld J:J~vt>rir.g of r::~e:> tiJ ~r:et. 
ch~:1,;lng r.t~rket ccr.d!tivi:3. :\!so. agri· · 
cd::.:ral C<!rr!ers ~;·ou!d ::~ nb~~ lo !!:tti! a 
wid~r rnnga9f goods s!,;~,a~ they won't 
h:;\·e to mJI>e a retu:i! trio e:n:Jtv. 
These: 2re examples; th:! iegisiation·h~s 
a r:um!l(.'r of oth~:- pro•:i3i.Jns. 

The initi~l reactio;1 of the A.rneri:an 
Trucking Associ:1t!o!1 (.\ TA) to the: 
proposal has been ne-gath·e. AT.-\ c:!lted 
the l;!gisla:ion the "ul~~~at~ !n go\·ern
meii~al irresponsibility" and conterided 
that it would destroy transportat:on 
stability and produce ec~:-to:nic chacs. 

·industry. · 

President Ford said, .. We han! per
mitted reg-.!lation des!gned in theory to 

A 1' A also claimed !hat s:n~ll shi~pi!rs 
2:1d sma!t communitil!3 wou~d be put at 
2 di.iad\·antage by the proposed 

. change. . . · . · 

Ce:-lainly the industry view rr.ust be 
taken into consideration-as sure!v 
Congress will do in considering ~1;. 
Ford's proposal. : ..... 

Although there may be fla\\"s in the 
administration's propoxl. the ·piincij>!e 
se~ms to be heading in th~ right direc· 
tb!l. Certainly w~ don't want chaos in 
the absence c.f rcgubtio!ts-bt:t we do 
want comp~titicn which will provide 
transportation at reasonable prices and 
without practice_s which waste fuel. 

A full debate surrly will cbrifr the 
Gt!cstions which h:l\·c hc~n r:~ised by 
the trucking ir.dustry <Jb~ut Mr. Fi>rd·s 
pro_:-~os<ll. · 
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Business Week - Dec·ember 1, 1975 

-------------------------------------------------. . 
The brakes are ·drao.ain1r1 

~;;;.} ~ 

President _Ford's proposal for drastically scaling down 
government regulation of interstate trucking and bus 
transportation is a rational approach to an area where 
rationality is badly needed. The deregulation plan is 
consistent with the proposals the Administration has · 
already made for air transport and the rails. It rC!cog
nizes the fact that a toP.:heavy regulatory apparatus 
has kept the transportation industry from making ad
justments to changing traffic and cost patterns. And 
it seeks to gh·e the market a cha~cc to force the ·0\·er
due changes that regulation has prevented. 

The case against over-regulation of truckin~~ well 
documented. Regulation under the Interstate· Com
merce Commissio.n has resulted in empty backhauls 
and wasteful gateway restrictions, which keep many 
truckers from using the most direct routes. By re
stricting entry, it has created artificially high rates, 
and it has turned much of the rate-making o\·er to in
dustry bureaus-regional groups of carriers that dis
courage l'ate-cutting by the more efficient carriers. 

The Adfl1inistration's plan \\•ould curtail the power 
of the rate bureaus. And it would require .the ICC to 
certify ne"· carriers without making them shO\v that 
the established companies were unable to handle the 
traffic. This is a step in the right direction. though un
restricted entry would be a still better answer. 

Undoubtedly, som~ of today's high-cost carriers 
would go out of business undE;r the new rules. And 
some small towns might lose regul:1rly scheduled 
freight sen·ice. But the reorganized industry would 

'be stronger, more efficient, and mqre flexible. And the · 
only towns that would lose service are those that do 
not have enough freight to justify it. 

-The same principles apply to bus transportation. 
The ICC should perhaps retain the power to require 
adequate frequency and reliable ser\:ice on scheduled 
routes. But easy entry for competitors is the best in
surance against bad ser\'iee and callous treatment of 
the custonwrs, just as l'asy exit is the best way to deal 

· with uneconomic sen-ice. 
Despite the objections of the American Trucking 

Assns. and the Tl•amstcl's, Congrl'ss should free high
way transportation from stultifying rl.'guJations. 

. . . 
: 
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The stron.;:est opposition to the Fore! 
.administt·ltio.~n's c:wtio!.!s mo\·~s to-.•::ml 
deregul.:ltb~ .busin,·s:; is comi::g from c:. 
curiot.:S sc:.:.;.·ce - bt:5ine;;.>::r.~n •rho fe:lr 
they ni!ght los~ the cc:mfcrts of r<!~i!3· 
lion. 

I~d more ~om!nr~oblc or }:rot~.:ctcu with 
it th:.m wi:!:r:~t:t it . 

Ovcrzeal:ms rc~ulnti•;n rcrluo::es Cfl~· 
p~Ution :md th~ pdce i::cn~:C!r'> tb~ \fould. 
th~:eby accrue ~o til<! pt!>Uc. !t c:m r:!· 
d:.:~ iMovatic:t. l~ r<! .!o.:ces it~cl!~ it!u!~l 
ia.iti:!tiv., by prcs~rih!nz tr:li!;;:Jctior:s th~t 
c~n OL' cannot take place.. It iz:cr~aso:s_ 
t.:.xp3rcr e:,pcr:3~ thro::?h s•;!.>-;~ ?!~s !"!!ri 
th.rCJtt,1h ~t:e. co3t M tb rc_:;~.~;.,~:.'l.~ me. I 
l';!:~:-t! : :;·l pl·~.; ::i:?.5~. IJn ~t\iJ c,f :!! !!::-; ! # ! 

tf.c h·omendou'i h•~;; i!;cs:: c.,~t ·~r co:nr!y. j 
!.;; •,:·!::1 rc~ui .. tg·:-~:~· .. -.~ t:"~~! t!:~-: f:-;t': f z1 

Eusin!'.s!\a:cn ll3;·e been ~c01cnn.:s in 
their praise of free entcrprii:e ~n~ th2ir 
centl!'lciat1o.:l of l'~:~u!.:.~ica, p~rti;!U}<ld:.
of prief:!.~ ~nd d:!bys of rl::!t:!sions. Yet 
n~·.\·, as th:; prc~~i!ct of grc~t~:- f:·~~rJJ:n 
comes cicr.~r Lr.· reality, m~~/ ,..,.~o wecc 
fa1.!dng a bOCd d~roegl!!e;t!oa t~r;:e S~~r!l 
to be changir.J their tum~. 

AS or:e ac!mirJs~::-a!iM tconnmi:>t h<:s 
'noted, regulatory r.:-iorm often se~ms ta 
mea!J "gE!t rirl of the re_iubaor.;; I don't 
like. hu~ keep t~e regu!c:tbr.s ! co m •. ~." 
tn other v.·o:c!s, ·'free ent-:!rp!'is~ ·is goc1 
~r "eve..7body E!lse b!lt rnys~if." 

the puulic in the end. · 

The President has propo.;ed r~t:ccd 
:cgubtio:t i.'l a r.umher of are3s, t-:1t 
)rimarily in transportnt!"n and broad
C<lsting. Objections by :!ir line~, trucking 
comp.lnies, and hroadca.st~rs moy deby 
a::tlo!l o.:L the lagisl&tion •.. Action · .shou1d 
proceed. 

When all the catch phrases are swept 
eway; the ob;ec:tions really mean that 
regulated compm~ies are afraid or c:1cll 
other. · They do n:>t particularly want 
:more competition from within their c~dst. 
ing industrie~, au~ they certainly t!on't 
want any new competith·c elements 
added. 

Regulation is almost ·as old ~s time. 
. It certainly ~·as a ta1·g~t cf Ad~m 
. Smith's therJries·ot laissez-Iaire econom
ics in the let~ century. 'l'hcrc :~re f~w 
who sug.~est that tot:tl . laissez-!nire ca:-t 
work in tcday's complicated wor!d. 

Dt:t neither sh'lutd b~sim:~~m::::, o)f oll 
peoplt-, be a~<:aid or the fr~e rn~•rk;:t. o., 

·· tb~ contr:~ry. t:1~y should be urging Unc!e 
Sam to gh·e ba::~ somi! c,f the power h~ 

. has t:.ken away. The pqbl!c interest may 
. require some go•.·ernment ov~::rsi~ht of 
important industri(!s, buL )e!'!s is better 
th;m morr. · 

ncgulntion Ccrt:.inly shnu!d not be 
maint01ined simply because industri~s 

n,t the 'nrea•c-.i~di-~..:u-,-·~,. .• cr ... -.~ ... ..:..w .. tt ..... i'l . . "11 ......... _!::..; .. .:;.... .. .. ,.:·-· 

b~ion i3 that i!' r~m.>fer:> the p~,;·t.;.· to 
nt<:kc bu;;iur:ss cedsiO:t'i f:"".>a: bUS.i::·~!:S 
to t::e gor~tnment. I::•p~r!r·.:t :.:• H,.; 
!i&nr:-:ct S);stem is, it ch::; f(·l·c;;: i.t~~ilk,;$ 
at lc<!st inciirectiy t\> l!~ed tb prcf;.-r;;;;~~·J 
cf co:::ttt.11crs end tr. ::~:{r !; . .; dc\;:i:.:~:~.i 
accordingly. The auto .indu:;try's rn .. n·c 

. away from bi~ cars and to:r;m! c.lmll~cts 
is .. nn illu::tration of tl1!s. i\nrl this a!~.:r 
years o!· b~itig told li1at it is tt:e pl;hi!~ 
tn<1t responds to the auto compani~s. r.\1t 
the other way aruund. - . 

Too often, go\·crmn~~t regulatl)rs. 
answer to no one but th~J~!i~lvcs-not to 
tho President, not t<~ Ccr.gn-ss. And li!~ 
p~.:blic interest b o!~cn sa bog_~:!d down i:1 
&II agency's pa~crwork tl~at a c!ecis:on, 
when it final!y emerzt.'S, is U:i~!css. 

A pt'rfcct exa:np!e was the pro~ed 
· I:lcrger of the Chic:lgo, Roc~~ Isl:md, tt:uf 
PJcific Rrulrond with tltc Un!on Paciiic. 
Iu the 12 years t~e c:1sc w~s e:tsnm-Icd 
in Inter.>t:ttc Comml!rce Commission b!l· 
rN•ucracy, econoinic conditioa.~ \v~rt! so 
chancied that the Rock Isl.and went lJ:.nk. , 
rt:pt. Who was sen·ed by the pr.}cess? 
Cert::inly r.ot the Uock Islar.d. 'f!;~ pu~ 
lie? H-.rrlly. it W:ls d::::it!\l ti:'! h~nc:!:irs 
o~ ti:e impt:o\·e~ St'i"\;ct• U:e o:i~inal bll.ii· 
no?.os d!:'dsi.,n wou!d l!:n·c provi.0~1. 

nusincssmen who c r i n g c at th~ 
t!lou~i'it of reduc('d regutltiort aren't \'ery 
good histori:tu:; .anu tl:dl· ccuno 11ics may 
be in qlt•.'3tion o~.s well. 1£ they'd usc a 
s!.ould~r to tn!.;e on :1 ~:ro.atcr shJ:-e of 
fhe l't':.ptJilSibilities of th'l m:uket .system

1 they wouldn't ne~d one to .cry on. 

I 



Cincinnati Enquirer - November 22, 1975 
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''Till·! !:i!IAHJI PHO'n~s1• rnl!ll:lllJl' l.ltc 
truckh11~ Industry Lhc oLhct· day nr;ahls~ 
PrcsldcnL Jo'oru's propos"J lo deregulate 
tnicl~ n ml bus lines Is only one tndlcaUon 
oChow difficult It will be !or the Prcsl· 
dC!ilt to brtnr: about re~;ulr1tory reform on 
u piecemeal b:-t.'ils, 

0 • • J .. 0 

·ror n1llllon~ or Amcrlcnn workers, bu!JI-' · . Ilccnu~o'53.1% or the r:othl!; lplrl:~porL· ·. 
nc~;:ancnnnrllltxpnycrs." · cd ln tho United StaLes .nrc. moved by · 

. · · truck, l~ I~ vllnl thn~ vlgomu" r.ornpcUUon ; 
Latest step In that direction ls to con- insure the Jo·.v~st oossibjc •;:,.;t t.o t.he con- · 

vlnr~c Congress lo reduce the power the i: sumcr who pays uic shlpp!n;! cost. .:l 
Int.rm;tat.c Commerce Commission (ICC) ·.. ·. . .. . . · of; • • 

hns ln scltl:1r; rates and routes for Lruclc ·. . . · · . ·. ' 
l'\ ntl bus lln<!S. · .. . : . . :·:·. ... 4lowcr prlccs n.nd bC'tt~;; ~~•vice can be 

· ·· · ·.·. the only result or dcrer;ui:-ttion, juc;t as" 
l·'or mm.t lndu:;t.rlcs huve too comfort- T.l1c bll: t,he adrnlnlstrn.Uon wlll nsk hl~hcr prices nnd rcdul':cd s~rvlcc a:e the 

·nblc n rclnLionshlp wlLh ~heir fe<lcraf Concrcss to pass includes o. provtslon to . byproduct of overregulation. · 
rcgulatms-ut the consumer's expense- ct~.nccl the t.ruckcrs' and bus operators'. . · · . · ·.· . . . . .. 
to lavor~crcgu.tl\.tl~n nn~l r~~c~c~ ~?~n- !mmunlty from untltrust prosecution tor :· .. · · . :· ·. · · · · · : 
pcLlt.i~n. . . the rate-setting and prlcc-Llxlng they arc ·.- The complaint of Amerlcnn Truck In~ ; 
· .· ·: · . presently allowed to do. . . . .' '.:· ... . : ·' : · . .. :. Assocll.tlon Presl~cnt Wi!llam A. Drc:ma- · 

nut. Mr. I•'ord ts on the rlaht road In . : ·. . · · . ·· ... , : ·· ~;·~· :':;: han thnt the President·~ proposal!~ "the ! 
kccplnrr t.hc prom\~n he llH\CI.~ here ln ·:. Of cqunllmporto.nco, this blll would :;'.ultlmn.Lc In governmental Jrrcsponslbll· ·. 
Clnctnnntt July 3: "I wtll cont.\nue' Lo prod ma.l\e lt cnslcr for new operators to enter ..I lty" l!l a. clear lndlcn.tlon thn~ truckers 
tll e Congress to n.c L on removing these the mo.rketplacc, thus cnho.nclng compe-.,:·. rely too heavily on the lnsula.Llon rrom ' 
.archaic regulations Lhnt make ll!e harder tltlon.: .. ·: :·· ·' ··' ... ;.,~., :· .l.: competition the ICC l'las given them. 
• .I • .:· . ~ 0 ••• '"' ' f •• • , • 

~-



Hartford Times - Connecticut - November 11, 1975 

Trucl(, bus deregulation 
shotJJd not ba d;elay-ad 

· .. 

President Ford fL,::llly ha!: ~ent his 
long awaited legislation prop0sin~ 
deregulation or tl1e ln:cking Cli1d bus in
dustries to the Ccr.gre-.;s, a.:d pr~ic
bbly, L'le cppo,;iticn alrociy is building. 

The t.'lrust of Lie le~islat;on is to 
restore corr.o;:etitic:l to tuth t!l~ trudd.1g 
ar.d bus industrirs, t!:us ~=-cmo:i.."s lo..-:~r 
costs for ccnsurr.er-;;. It i.3 J:::!rt ci a 
package of legisl~titlil L1at also sc·:?!~~ tcJ 
dere_g1;lale the airlir.~s ~•d th~ ra!irc:!:!S, 
toward llle same end.::. 

THERE CAN BE little que-Jtit~n t~;!t 
the nation's coi'sumers have bC(?il 

getting a raw d~l fro;n t.'le a!leged: 
regulatory sa(eg:nrds desigr.cd to 
protect L'lem frcm gr~dy iJtdus~ries. 
The re&Ulatcry saic;:uard~. rat!1er .:b:m 
protecting the nation·s cc.\is~mers. h:n·e . 
instead wound up cosli:1g cr;n:;umct-s ~n-
told rnHlicns. · 

It' h.n,b~n the regu1at!!d it!dust-y 
that bas been protre!I:d: The protection · 
bas been from the rnv?ges ci COffi?Cti
tion \\hich are c!csi,.-:!:'1 ttl ~remote L1e 
lowest possibie cosl f::.r· CGnsurnF.::s. 

Il should be cb\'icus t:a~l the 
regulations protect t:c;;t :!;e !'c:{lliated iil· 
du~tries since it i~ t!::: i;jl!S'.rle-:; t..i"t ~re 

• fighting lu~t fc• ret~:~tion of L1e 
regu!alicns. · . . 

\\-nat would the Presidc::nt's bill co to 
the naHo.n's l-ucking :m.i bs bdustr:es? 

·That, certainly, is a ques~ion worL1 ex· 
plori:tg. 

The Je9slalion \~O'.!ld :!How meter 
cirriers to r:lise or lo·.•·C': r:!t~s wi1l":i:1 
certain perccn!.1 ~~s '1 ~~r cc:tt t!;c fi::st 

. year; 12 ptr cent t~e seccnd Yt'3r; .1.5 per 
c~nt th~ thin~ \·e:.r :"t::.j Htr 15 r.~r c~nt 
in ~~bse~~ent :.-e.lr;; ·•.ntcu~ ::;'Yrorat, 
as now re<;~ir.~. irom the 1:-.cer.;:.J;~ 
Co~mer:.e Comm!~:;;on. it J!.:o wr.u:ti 
r .. L·:..;l •··~ '~'1 't'r.-·n ,:;-:-.l'•'\VI·,., a r:t'" r• i)J;t... a...~ ·"'"' • "'' •••• • .... •• ~ ' • ·-
&iS too k,;,,. 4f L~~ tr..!ck lbe c=11ld :;~:cw 
th3t U:l! prcpcscd tJia wculd c~yer Lie 

co!:ls of haulir.g t.ie commodit}' i.., 
question. 

It also wou!d elimin.:te antitrust im-: 
rnunity fer rate bcrcal:s, \~~.ich r.ow set 
rates for all tr:!ck lines wi·th in a 
territor,; ·· ease restrictions tn p:ivate 
~ck lines and c:~r.tr2c~ carriers: ::!:ow 
easier e.., trv ii!t:l t;-;~ t:-t:ck <:r.d bus in· 
'"'usta·•· ~lJo. '" <:n'"'l' -~~~··~·····al .,. .. ,.:, \i '1t a ... ,. ... &a. .. c:=''t .... ~"-.. "•'-"-•• 

line:s with. t1:;:~ cr fe·.;·.:r t:u6s to !:;~cl 

reg1.}lJted com~oii~c; r.·!1 !et~ril t:-i?.::, 
and it wo:.J:d <:1!:-;.iJ;::tz !CC <s!.!~hority !.? 
gnmt ar1tilf'JSt i.r:~!~!!:llty to m.oiGr 
c:1rricr m~rgers. 

Trucki.,g :1r..d bus L-:~'..!Str:t Sj:okesr:;en 
like L? C!:ljm e.:z.t cer~·:i!!.o:ti::n WO!l!d 

dr:st~ov s•-t-,:t;,.'l :n t'"'·.:r·i ... : .. ct ... l."S ~~·d ... • • ~~ .;..r.... !J ....... , .......... _ ' - ... l 

dis:-t!pt the li.!t:on's e:.::tir~ ~~r~c:tL'Ig 2."ld 
distribOJlicn svstem. 

There is an ciement Clf ~~l~ in tr:c 
cont.entio:t, since the r:-:~;::-il ci ":nceti· 
tl.O" tr. "·0'11 .,_ •"' l·'"',,.:.: .•. , -:"!rl ••• ,; l·n-

.. \41 ~ u .... _ '--··-·.. .;.J ... J\tioa# l 

dt.:stries would elim!n.;t~ t!l~ my;i~d co~t 
ineiiideud~s in the k~:J~:ries and would 
fore!! unc-oc-.;etilh~ C'~::ri~rs c•Jt cf · 
business. It ,;c::!d, b ~':!d, r;:~n Ciat 
cm_npa."t:es wo~~d ha~e l.? ~~ eii:ci~r.t in 
oruer b ~ur-t;·;~. ti;?t L1!V r.cu!d r.o 

· longer ccur;t c;c:J Ie~e:.~r-j assi~tance -: 
. from Ur.cle Sa.--:1. 

COMl'ETI1'IO:i 15 hc3llh7. It 
gtarant;?~S a ccr:~~:;ny 6e rignt to 
S"uccced a:-ld. p.-~~;,.:r j~ :t is rroperi~ 
JTlJnag~ ana a!.so t.'let.:.:.:1~ !:> ;o c~t ct 
business if it is ::ct. Tbt is as 1t sbuld 

·be. 
T\..e ....... l~·e- ., .. d r:r.; ... .-,. .. s c'!.oculti 

a: ~..!,.;-!- .1 '"' "'-'• • \,..~··.···• '·:-' .:~· ....... 
r.ot be :!:;kt'd to s:;:3H. :::e L~C!IIC\e~t . 

busines."i;.-s or to p:r::.:.: \? p:-oiits :s 
t~ey are ~.::-:d~r &.~ p:-cs~:it ~:.-~~:!11. 

Tt:e t ~t:t~:!;: ~ i::C~!tr ... • .. h~s L"'c!ti~t N a .. . . . . . . . . . 
:1:rbe !nCuH::; ~.:::1 r~;.:·J~J mdu3:ry 
bvc bt".m t:rc!e-t:~d b·r t~~ fet..!er:ll 
~Qver.u:lt'nt :1t cc-::!'·.imers' r.:<~t'!lSC icr 
ioo kn~. It i,; i"r.~ ?~3t t::n~ ·t.-::t com
f'!ti:icm WJS !t'~:c.r~ :!S r&:;sHi~nt F llf'd 
prCf'lSe!. 



) . 

:, 

f:&:.: !\~1~, iik·~ tO tJI)inl, OUt th~ir imptJt'l::lnCC to 
~~!":1~r:•:<ln.> h:,· cb;r.rving th<lt fr.vr ron:mmP.r;; C:tll 

(·it;iiy firtJ an itcrr1 lhcy own-from a pin to a 
.tou::;e-oi which all or part wasn't once carried on 

I Om: ri3k i.~ ! h·tt, while th~ long-l!<tul c!~ar~r;~ for· 
hi~ lr:=•d..; c:t:.n:~d crmw drw;n quid:ly, r.b t;; rr:~ rm · 
sm<tller c:argot•s might ri:.;e bccaus~ of the· co~t~y ex
tra handling anJ service these loads oftc:1 im:ot't·c. , 
Amther risk i3 that residcnt3 of remote ;;m<'!l 

a tmck. · 

From there it is an easy ste}l to President Ford':; 
<~~c:-rion that cutting the cost of truck transporta
t:on ·.vould benefit just about everyone. So it would, 
2;-:d ~·ord has a sen~ible plan to accomplish the job. 

ttJwns would finr.l their f!"ci,;ht bills g~ing l!i). 

Expc:-ience in Australia and Gre:tt Brita::t SIJ~- . 

3csts that the:e rate ir.crea~~s ne~d nfJt be Jug~ 
enough to cJu:::e economic hard3hip. And if averJ.ge 
rates are comin.5 down,, those reduction~ ~::m be re
flected in the b•t~ic prices of virt•.zali; :<:!W:ry~hing
eYen thot:gh th 1t final journey fror:l warehcuse ~o 
consumer or ret~iler costs SClmc .. vh;!! more in a few 

Peopie in th~ trucking business dislike ~he plan 
2nd 3re lobbyir1g heavily against it. Their opposi
tion is strong partly because the Administration 
legisl:iti•;e proposal would take money from their 
F-:;~ket5 and p.:!r!ly becau.~e. they say, it could open 
up the industry to chaos and rapacious conduct. 

Lee R. Sollenbarger sets forth many of the indus- Railroads fea!' that lo\\:er truck ~ates would 
ti;'> :..·::m::eot.; on the opposite poge. divert more f:e;;:.'lt away from t:"oli13. Tho: mig~t 

'.\'e think that the truckers ?re overstating the happen, and Congress can rr.inimize t~e rl~:, '!'ly ap
r!~:'-5, though, and that the prospective benefits oi pro~,-jr.g the .£>re.>itient's propo3ed rail tariff C:eregu
tb l<,ord deregulation plan-if it is hand!cc! c•~:e- lation law when it po.s.s~s ti:~ true:.: bU • 

instances. 

. fu!!y~muc..i. outweigh its dra'.vbacks.. · .. · MakinO' competi"ion mor" froo c'~n bo b"' "'r.~; ! 
n · t. • • • ~ tod . t led . • 0 ~ • - vv -1 v '.n<;!J.. .• J , · .1.1:e ~rucKmg s:rs-em ay IS en ang m was~e- hut 1·t C'~n •. 1.

0 
b·~ d"'-·'ruct'··"' u·: 

1
·• 

1
· • C"relr"·'·· do 

• • • . • ... • -· a.~ •• t: .. ~ , • .;; ~ ::. -. .. :.:":.> r:e. fuiregulatory restncl!ons. No one can start mto 'fhe Ford propo;al involve• bas;c changes in L>,c . b~~-~~;}~ss, If he plans to. cross any st::1te lmes, 'nth- wav an e.:.•i-,. ;.,,.,•u,·•Lry I·~ structu~~r: 
0 

..... "' ..... ,. • - . . ! 
. • _, • .- • ., • .... 11 • . . ~ ,::, iii;;~., ~ .... .... ... ~ C!tt"' ~;'J: th~ :~ent. of ~he I~ter~.~te C~>nn:e~e Cotr.mL~- financed, anJ these changes mu3t be u:-.certak~n ~ 

.,,0.1. Th. apphcan~. mu;:,t a;,"' for P-rnusston to ply a gradually and cat:tiou3ly. ~ 
specitic route and to carry specific goods. He mwt . . . ·1 
J-1t:r.;uc.d~ the ICC's examinerS that the customers on The. ftnal restJ!t can benefit both the consumer 
that route. who ship those goods, aren't adequately and tr.e economy-enough to jus~ify a!l the pa-. 
served already. And he must demonstrate that his tie~ce and effort that will be needed. 1 
~ntry .into. the -busine~s won't hurt .~is com.petitors / . 
en the route. . . .- · Los Angeles T~mes 
.'Then, having won authority to ·start moving his t'lednesday, December 10, 1975 

trucks, he must charge exactly what his competi-
tors charge. Those rates tend to be high because all 

· .the ICC's restrictions raise the cost of operating. 
The freshman trucker may find he has a full load . 

going north .but no cargo on the return trip. But he 
C<in't rustle up southbound business by carr)ing an- . · 
other kind ·of freight-unless tl\,.goes back to the 
ICC for morc'hearings. .. 
Con~ider the effect of this kind of regulation. The 

strict controls raise the COSt of transporting C\'ery
thing. That increases costs at e\o-ery stage of the 
product!on cycle. 

Th~ Ford plan is simply to phase out the rules I 
undt:'r wh!ch the ICC fixes tariffs. and to eliminate 
C!ll the restrictions binding each firm to a narrow 
set of .d~~tinatiom and a narrow range of cargoes. 
~:udi<'s ~mt1 tc>stimon.r by many economists indicate It 
th~t competition would gradually take o~·er and the . 
;;.vcr.1gc rat<'s would cNne clown. . 

As the truckers point out, there arc risks in im
}:u::i~·.-· ;:;uch ma::.:;:;iw dt.111grs on ~l truci:d sector of) 
th<' t·<·e:\\'~y. But tl:c ri..;k.~ can bt'! managE'd if dere-
f.~: L!·i:·· t •.'~curs ~r.~du:Jll,v t'nm:~h ~o a\·oid abuses 
::n·l \•: i• :~·$pl'l'ad han:...ruptcif':l. _ . 

. ·-

~ · .... 

.t' ' 
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S~:!:i ;:"r:-5:.~::;:~:!! c:: ·~:~. !iu: it :~ :~~:s
J~ti;.~:!· h: !::~ ::---.. :~ •:-::~~~s~ of pr~·:·1:~ ~:1-
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New York Times November 16, 1975 

. . ' ' . 
·The True!{ Cartel· .. .- . ·,. 

~' . . . . . •. .• .. ~ ~ . . 
Most cartels have only a few members. Tne truclting 

\ .lzidustry in this country is that rare exception, a_ cartel 
~ wi~ 15,000 m~mbers, most of them smal!. But they hav~ 
:· a giant ally-the United States GoYernment. . 
. • Under the protection of the Interstate Commerce Com· 
. mission, trucke."S through the motor canier rate bureaus 
· have been abie to fix prices for their services and to pro-
; 'teet their least efficient members while stay;ng immune 
. from antitrust prosecution. The result has b::en higher 
· costs for businessmen and for consumers. 

· :PresldenlFord! as par~ -or his campaign to ~~ce and 
simplify ·Fcaer'!-1 regulation of business activit~.~s now 
proposed to. Congress a major revision of the basic law 
pr.ssed in 1935 to regulate trucks and buses. Since -these 
changes \\:ould ope!l up'a closed and constricted series of 
existing arrangements, the truckers and the Tea.-nsters• 

. Union ·are crying out against tham as if Attila the Hun 
· had been sighted on th~ nearest interstate. 
'· Yet the anomalies and the waste c~ated. b~· existing 
'regulations make refonn imperative. For e:~il!:lple: · 

. ·. · oA trucker carrying chickens from Delawa.'"e to New 
· York is unregulated because Congress created "the so
·-called "agricultural exezliption." But he is not allowed to. 

pick up any manufactured goods in the city to C?.rry on 
the return trip. The cost of this "deadheading" is nat;. 
Urally figured into the cost" of the chickens.· 

. eMany business finns own their own fleets of trucks 
.in· order to assure themselves of speed w..d flexibility i..., 
:delivering their products. The I.C.C. does not permit 
these so-called prh•ate carrje:s--as distinguished fro:n 
common carriers that serve all businesses-to lease their 
vehicles and drivers to outside truckers when not needed 

. for their own use. This restriction ·creates a double ·in· 
· efficiency since the pril-ate c.tniers cannot make maxi· 
-mum use of their equipment and common carriers can
not expand their services in temporary peak periods · 
without·investing in the purchase of additional truc.'<s. 
· These are only samples of rigidities introduced into 
everyday business life by the extremely complicated web 
of regulations developed by the I.C.C. over the decades. 
There are also serious obstacles in the way of ne\\· finns 
seeJdng I.C.C. certification to enter the trucking busines! 
and of existing finns se~king to serve different routes. . . · 

While lea\ing intact the t,-oad structure of Federal ... 
I 



Omaha "'iorld Herald - November 17, 1975 -

. -"";. . . ~ ..... . ····----....... -· 

.. C'! 0 . ._ -r ~-~~-~~·#., .. ~.1,-~ --"'"'.-~-:. r-r-.--.... t.. nt ...... ~ ..... ,,~-:-J~,-.. -~.~ ..... ~'l , ...... l_·~-_;~~J ... :..1!- - .I • J • •:, ,_,.., ~-.,·~- -- . ~-.-,__,,. 
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· Tne truc!~ing industry rno:.•ed i;'l abJ:-t~:oameJ~t (Jf .se~\'icc fn smal! 
wilh he3vy arti!!ery ·to try to shoot co•n:r:v:-:!t!cs c:ff r.t'!m route:;, the 
c!.:;wn the Pr~sident's propGBJ' to r.isc (!/ a few big trud:ing gi;1nts, 
Emit federal regu:J.t;on in that b- PC•)r~i· se:1·ice anci higher rates ~ui 
dus!ry ·and t!:us t.t··y to incrt<!se -c\.·cr-y:::·~dy. .. 
comp~titicn and lcwer consumer . Sw~·~ping co~deml'!ation is r.ot 

C~5'ts. r!>ascr.::.bte c!ebat~. r;h~n the evi-
The in:!!!stry response w:::s wor:rl· dam::r !:as be~m acct:~ill!~ting for 

cd 'in mere extreme Jang•!ag~ tban years that th~re sre serious flaws 
that llsed by the arrlir.es ,.,.hen Ford in the regulatory commission sys-
~-'!O:);:,-o.s~d simi!a; de;eg:;lc:uior! for tf'm. ·. 
that iedustry. · · Fe;· bs!a:!::e, r.n~ c1! ii".~ J">t~i-
. "The ulrim::tte in governr;·:e;1tal 'c:!ent's pro;;osl!s is that . agricut. 
irre-sp-:l~ibHity, .. said an Ar:1eri- _tural carriers which are not r~gu. 
can Trucking Associa:ion hi:ad t.y ti:e Interstate Comm::rcc 
sp:.kesman describing the plan to Commission would be givt!n new 
gin~ the ~rucking and bus ir.- authc.rity to C8rry gccds which they· 
dustries I;.t:at~r fre~om to :ra!se are not now permitted to h:.ul. ·an 
or to .. ~,·er r.:tes without governm~r.t re~urn tiips. . · 
in!:!rference. The proposal is designed to . 

• "D.:!structi\-·e to . truck tr~ns- elim!n-7!£:: c·mpty trlicks, red!.!ce .; 
po:-r:ttion" in Nebraska, snid th~ C(l~!s for iarrners ar.d rural com-
m'.:m~~ing director of th~ ~ebr<!si\a m~niii2S, s:1v~ ft:a!. Whatever· im-
.Mo~o• Carrbrs Association. p~rf~<;tions such C1 propil:ial n!ay 

S:.;th sp~!,~sm~;l say th::t partial l:a\:c it d<Es r:r.t dese;ve tn be in. 
remv':.al o~ gc•:emmcnt's r£-gu- <:JIJ~-:.'d i;1 a bhr:kr-t ch:l&~e of .. Lhe . 

· h d · ··r h , · 1 · · r · · Jatmg .an w11 mean tl e • reezmg l! tzm~ie m go\'emmenta arrespon-
, 'l I ,. • 1" 'b··· .. • · I . out or sm2.. lri.lcK m~s. cec me or ~• "':Y· . - . . .. . .. . · .. .: 

1 , : , , , , 
I 



?.=.leigh North Carolina News and Observer 

Pn;sident~ Fo;d~~· :-ICC~'Reform Ove±rhie 
• 4 6 • • • 

Fonner Justice William 0. the American Trucki~g Assotia- rnore eHici~nt l!sz of a7J.ilao1e ve
Co!!g};u or.c~ sc.!d th3t regulatory tion already is \Varning the public hides and manpr;wc-. Oti"~:r ru;:s 
asenci:s should he cllsrr..a:ttled ominously in acvert!sement3 L'lat wou!d b~ li!ted to rliscourage 

. · ~ -z 10 years for fear t.~at by then "deregulation is really going ~oaf- _\nste!!Jl, etilpty r~h:r:1-trips. Azri· · i 
t:-:~y v.-ould be doing more ha."11l feet you and your fellilily - y,o~~ · cultural carriers, for· irsStan~, · · 
L":an good. Certainly such govern. budg~t ~;d your pocketbook ..,.- would be free to deliver other com-. ! ~ 
~nt tO<lies s!:ould be updated more tha.l'lyou may realize." modi ties on return trips in certain 
f:om tim-e b time, ani t.."tat ap- .-, · · · . cases. t 
;:~ars to be Presidett Ford's P'Jf· The effect. however, should be . · · . 
!'~a ht his Di'COOsal to re!crm the downward. CompetiHon is e:q>ect- The bill is net without · 
i~!~tate · eo:nn-t.erce Cornmis- ed as a result of tre reform, mostlv drawbacks,' OppJn~!'lts ciaim tbat 
sian. ·now ro years wit:-:out an from smaller and . middle-sizcl small customer,; ar.d small to~s 
c 7~rhaul. carriers anxious tiJ get to the top, may get hurt as tile. ind.t;Stryei!..-ni· 
. Ford's bill, s2:1t to Congress this according to Paul MacAvoy, an ad- nates margir.al lina and opera· 

•Jh · t l" · t d ministratim · ecor.omist who has tior..s. The same &"'gt:..~e;1ts are 
rn"n"' • 

3
!Ii1S a more e uoen a."'l stud1'ed ICCha"'I· .... Fo:-d's 'oill, fo.,._ mad b· · 1' · t' d ecor.omlcal rr;etorcarrierbusiness u """ • • ~ i . mr mes re.slS.:.~g eregu-

ar.d stronger competition among one thing, would remove anti-trust lation . .. · .. 
c.l:ri~cs. It cffers substanc~ to his exemptions from truckers ar.d bus . ·· 

. rn~torical c arn.Oai .. £n to get govern- ~-o~~a_ru. :e_s, .• It a!._s_~ woul~ elimina~e On balance, hO\Vever, Ford 
~ g ~ ~"' ·-- 1c'O 1 (lng a-d per ..... 1t seems to.-te rr:ovin~ in the ri.~ht . t:lent '.'cif. peopie's bac.\s .. ai:d fo1- ~'''"";:,~. "" 1-'• ... -_L •• :• _ .. ~ . - ~ 

loW3 sunllar prcp<sals to dereg-1.1· . cal!·~ greater lati~ud:;:_ to st:t direction. Competition in t~e : 
Ia~ .... irli:-.e "nd rail tra!fl'c. th~ll' own rates. . . marketplace genera!i.y works to · 

~~.... • :;& • ·the customer's c:dva!!tage. Indus-
S~ction 7 would loosen rules on try cr!es to the·contr:!ry tend to 

privat2 earners and permit them support the not!on that the regu!a· 
to work for short p&iods of tirne tors have gott~n in bed \Vith the 
for regulated carrierS,. making regu_la~. w~ich is true teo o!te:t. 

·Jrcnic;Uy, tte rncst \'ebe:nent 
and immediate oppcsition has 
corr..e from ti!e vey pecplesaddled 
witb the regulations. For example, 

~· 
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I· 
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~n"lcrican Far11.1. l.lurcau Federation •. 
)VER A HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE TO AMERICAN AGRICULTURE GENERAL OFFICES 

225 TOUHY AVENUE 

PARK AIOG£. ll.l.INOfS ~' 

PHONE: 13121696-2020 

CABL.£ AOORE:SS: AMrARMB 

November 12, i975 

Honorable William T. Coleman, Secretary 
Department of Transportation 

·Washington, D.C. 20590 

Dear Secretary Coleman: 

We are pleased to learn that the Admi~istration's motor 
carrier regulatory reform bill was released for intro
duction in the Congress today. t·lhile t-Te have not had 
an opportunity . to study the final version in detail, we 
believe it conforms in most respects to Farm Bureau policy. 

I am enclosing a copy of a statement which is marked for 
release to the press on November 14, which may be of ·interest to you. 

As you know, we have been working with your people on 
rail reform legislation. We have been pleased that you 
and others in the Administration have been holding steady 
for meaningful regulatory reform as an essential part of 
the omnibus bill. We do not yet have the final results 
of our joint effo.r,t: in the Congress,· but \·re hope you ,.,ill 
continue to resi~ 'pressures by carriers to postpone 
reg~atory reform and simply pass a money bill. 

We look forward to working with you as we approach the 
Congress on truck regulatory reform. 

WJK:plk 
Enclosure 

Sincerely, 

William J. Kuhfuss 
President 

cc: ~og~~ Flcmi~~~.Director 

. . . . -. -... . .. .... 
. . .. .. . ~ . 

-,.,I 
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• 
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~arK ~~age, Illinoi~ · Go068 

~ontuct: Creston J. Foster, Director of Information 
Phone: (312) 696-2020 

•. 
FOR I£-U•\EDil\TE RELEASE 

?ARK RIDGE, ILLINOIS'· November 14, 1975 ..• tiilliam J. Kuhfuss, president 

Jf the American Farm Bureau Federation, has expressed general approval of .. 
;he truck regulatory reform bill released today for introduction in 

:he Congress by the Ford Administration. 
. 

Kphfuss said the b~ll is generally in line with the policy goals of 

:he nation's largest general farm organization in the area of regulatory 

:eform. . .., . ,... ':·.:· . ·:·· ·: ·-:~ ... ~.~!": . 
.. . .. . ~ 

· "While we might have wished the bill to go even fuithcr in reforming 

:he outmoded regulatio:1 of the .motor 'carrier industry," Kuhfuss said, ·"it 

[efini tely moves in the right direction. t-Ie hope that the Congress \·Iill 

1ove swiftly to finish work on a meaningful r~il reform bill, and then . 

~oceed with due deliberation on the truck bill." 
~ 

The Federation president' pointed out that the agricultural industry 

1as demonstrated that the lack of regulation has not resulted in the chaos 

:hat many common carriers predict will result from any meaningful deregulatior 

"The present Interstate Commerce ·Act," Kuhfuss said, "exempts the . ~~ 

taulif!g of ra\v agricultural products by motor carrier from economic regulatioo 
~ 

~his ·freedom from excessive regulation has produced a highly competitive 
• 
~ricultural trucking busines~ which is responsive to the needs of shippers. 

~he Administration • s bill will improve agr icul "t:ural trucking_._ by. providins 

.dditional .. opportunity for back-hauls by . the agricultural .truck-ers, . 
. 

"President Ford is to be commended for his persistent leadership in. 
. . .' . 

egulatory reform," Kuhfuss concluded. "We hope he will continue his 

£forts to reduce the exccss~ve regulation that smothers competition, 

ncrcuscs costs, and hinders initiative and ~nnovation." 



American Hospital Supply Corporation 

November 26, 1975 

Mr. John · w. Snow 
Deputy Under Secretary 
U. S. Dept. of Transportation 
Washington, DC 20590 

Dear Mr. Snow: 

I have reviewed with great interest the Motor Carrier 
Regulatory Reform Act of 1975 drafted by the U. s. Depart
ment of Transportation and transmitted to Congress by 
President Ford on November 13. 

The elimination of burdensome and unnecessary economic 
regulations of transportation subject to Part 2 of the 
Interstate Commerce Act will greatly increase the cost 
effectiveness of transportation services provided by 
the motor carrier industry, and enable us to distribute 
our health care products more efficiently. 

We will be supporting this act with vigor through the 
elected representatives from the State of II t"inois. We 
fIrm I y be I i eve thiof..pos it i ve, m idd I e-of -the-road stance 
will g~nerate the efficiencies we need in transportation 
and eliminate the chaos which would be associated with 
total deregulation. . . _. 

S·i ncere 1 y, 

~ ~ 
. ./( • '( · I / .f 

Gerald ·R:" Russeth 

:::~::or i~istribution 
.. 
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COMMITTI:E ON 
MODERN £1.-FICIENT 
TAANSPORTATION 

1000 CONNECTICUT AVE., N.W., SUITE 1200 II WASHINGTON, D.C. 20036 • 202/785·0048 

JACK PEARCE 
C•n•ral Counul 

.. · .. 

• 

Press Releas~ 
November 13, 1975 
For -Information ~all 
Jack P~arce -- 7tl5-30~B 

The Committee on Modern, Efficient Trans~ortation (CO~ETJ 
today welcomed the Administration's forwarding to Congress a 
bill to further regulatory reform in the regulated trucking . . area. 

COMET is a group of commercial users of transportation 
which has supported regulatory changes in surface domestic 
regulated transport for several years. 

The Committee's General Counsel, Jack Pearce, roted 
that the types of regulatory changes proposed should 
be of significant ben~fit to American consumers. He · pointed. 
out that . the proposals generally appeared to be designed 
to improve the flexibility and efficiency of regulated 
motor carriers, as well as easing regulatory restrictions 
on other fcrms of motor transport. He noted that economists, 
consumer groups, and other groups had long called for 
changes of the sort now definitely proposed; and even greater changes • 

. ~~ 

Pearce also observed that Congress is now hard at 
work o~ legislation which would make significant regulatory 
changes designed to help revitalise railroads. These 

. regulatory changes are a part of "omnibus" rail reorganiza
tion bills now in mark-up in both the House and Senate. He 
stated that he hoped the Congress would soon be able 
to turn to conside~ation of proposals in the truck area • 

.. 

.' 

·.· 

• 



The COOPERATIVE LEAGUE cf the !JSA 

!~nor~~l~ ~~lli~n Col~~~n 
Sccrec~ry of 7r~~~port~tion 
I:·~11:1rtr\~ ~! l .. Lt o: ~trar~G:.,~rtati.o:"l 
Washinqto~, ~. C. 20591 

a national federation of cooperatives 

Stanley Dreyer, president 

!-lovem;:.'!er 13, 1975 • 

• 

1\s Tranc.~cr:::~tion C~l~ir;~.::.n of th~ Cc!"!su;-;ier Fcd~r;ttion of 
A:'l.l.crica, a.n org:J.,niznticns of ever 20~ co~s~ra.:r gro~J;;:::: a.:. t:-,c 
nat~o~~l P~~~o~~l an~ r~~•a lcv~l T ·~i~C· ~0 ~~~~C~~~~n • ..... .. ~ ...... , .... "-.;:":1- ... ~ , .. ~-~\..'- - '·-- 1 - t . J.. - - -'-· ~· •"'-.,;""-~ 
you an~1 the D~~~1art~:::mt on t ::2 :·:njor · tJ:r:J.;:;t of your :~..:~".; 
S

1Jrfacc tr:'lnsportatio:·l (trucJdng) Lill ~:!'l.icil went to C.7!_::)itoJ. 
Hill this w~ck. 

l-tuch of ~·:hat you arc set:king in t'hi~ lc:~dslation h.:t3 
been a perc:mial goal of t:--.e Cons:.E~or ?e~.lte:r.~tion. To sho'#t 
you ~1at I nean, let me ~uote ~ri~fly fro~ tho Surface 
Transportation l~c.solution vhich t-;.:1s h~ni.t!"!ret:~ out aft~r lor.·J 
discunsio:! i:1 our reprcse nta.tivr: '::'ra~-:sp':lrt<ltion Co:~-:-.i~t~c 
and ratifi•~d cnt:-~:.1siastic~lly 3.t ti1~ cig Con::m:::'lf..!r }\~H:>et>l;ly 
held in ~·lashington lact January. 

,~ 

.. The portion of t!:.e Resolution to \>'hich I direct your 
attention reads as follows: 

ftSurface Transportation -- CFA favors nens~r~s to m3kc . 
regul::tt~d intercity surfa::o tr3n~:!ortatio;l o£ freig~1t Rore I~ · t> 

CO:!li.JDtitiv·c and ~l~rn t-.fficient, i ! ! Or,1e:r to incn~~~.: t;~~ v~ 
availability anc! rec'.lce the costs of conr>:.I7'1c:r goods an,..l ~ ~ 
services. Such rr.ea~'.lrcs incl~:1c: ~ .: . · 't-.J& 

(a) d~~r!'asinq e:ubstantially the 3Copc of· carrier a~1ree:~cnts 
on pricc!l 'J.nd 3crvic~s; 

(b) cuttin~ back on federal li~it3tion~ on motor carrier 
s•~rvice o~feri n(r::;; an,l 

(c) lh :m ~:trk~t::; are ndt~CJU:l-=(!ly co:t~cti ti v~, rtl!.ml."i~r; cJr
ricrc greater frccdon in their in~ivi~u~l prici~g dccision5. 

1828 L Stn'<'t, Northwt.-st. W.nhinstun, D.C. 200J6 

202·872-0~50 CI\BLE: ClUSr\ 



lion. tTillia:J Cole::aan . pagc-2 Novel!tb~r 13, 1975 

"The ConsUM~r Feceration of 1\mcrica calls upon Con'trcssional 
Cor. ... "'.littc~s to cut throu~!1 the tan<Jlct.l threads of ~pcci.;~.l 
interest whic!l iluvc hel<.l up needed, pro-co::-tt)ctitiV·:l c!n~c:;es 

• 

in regulatory legislation, in th~ interest of th-~ cc~s·.rr.1er. 
Pro::tpt lcgiBlat.ive · action in accorc-1<mcc wi-th t~ic ~olicy ;.:c 

reco1:1nend is a pre -condition for ef.f.cctivc ·relief in thin area. ·· 

Irs this hill r.to,,.o~ ~=-~ro•t'J'~1 t~1~ !~o·Jse ztnd ~';r:a t0 , ... " :'.: !1.~11 
!:hall have ~owe <:t~lC.i tio~.:11 n~1;-gcstions to i.:.~;1roye ar.d 
Str"'nC)'-~l ·"'...., 1' t ~:.,...0..., t-l10 r•"rl-:-U'1"'•r noJ.· ~~ o· -F vi,...... "'r.. 1 i l• "" <-J-.,. :.. ~.. . "'-'•· ... _ •• - ·· - _ .. . ·~ .• ,,. ~- ' · ·- ·- ...... .., • ··"' .... __ _ 1.-.. l: . 

unuf>rlyin«]' philosophy o-:: :rm.:r ~ill l.-.• ~caus~ it rf!cognizcr: a 
long~-n~']'·:ct~d a~pcct of tra~.sportatio~1 rc.:-:;ul·a~ion t,•l:erc the 
c-3rrier3 have haG. ·toe nuc!1 to sny 2.t t~:e dcci~d·u~ t:oir.:t:.:: 
l·!h~rc r.::It£-.o are .set: r.e\o~ carrier!:; ::tc.l:·d tted to c!o busir:e-~~ 
(or l~ore cf~Gn c::=clu.:1~,1) , <ln:l ,.,here routez ar0 laid out, !·acJ:-· 

. hauling pcr::tittcd, anJ th~ liLc. · 

It is our hope th::lt constL~~rs at long l~c.t \·fill be 
able to c;et a hearing and l~ -:1vc a £-'ly as w~ h:1vc not "'ecr. =tble 
to do in elf~ frustrati;'lg e:<:pcrienccs we have h~d continu-:
'OlJsly \'lith the Interstate Cor:ur.erce Concnission. 

If thn b:lll can be shilpcd to cov~r th:! concerns \•.'C have 
had over the years, you t'lill find the Consu::1cr Fec.~erati01~ 
and its constituent n~~bcrs ltor~·:ir.g to .sccux:e its passage 
during \\'hat renain of the ~-1th Congrcs:J. 

Uith very kind rct]ards, ! an 

• Faitr.fully yours, 

SES:t1lj 

bee~ l!r. John Snow 

~-L~ 
Chairn.."ln 

I 
I 

of ~erica 



PUBLIC INTEREST ECONOMICS CENTER 

November 19, 1975 

TO MEMBERS OF CONGRESS: 

DEAR MEHBER: 

The U.S. Department of Transportation has recently transmitted the 
Motor Carrier Regulatory Reform Act to the Congress. The legislation is 
designed to alleviate the problems of the current regulatory system of 
economic regulation of motor carriers which, as the ·bill observes, ·~frus
trates innovation, impedes competition, and impairs the efficiency and 
health of the motor carrier industry, especially the common carrier system 
upon which the small and rural shipper is uniquely dependent." The proposal 
seeks to replace existing regulatory practice with, "a regulatory system 
that will serve not just the needs of the motor carrier industry but of 
the Nation as a whole ... Its guiding principle in attaining this objective 
is · to supplant current reliance on administrative; quasi-judicial decision
making with 11 increased reliance on competitive forces in the development 
and maintenance of the motor carrier industry ... 

It seeks to create this new, more competitive environment by modifying 
the three most fundamental components of present economic regulation of 
trucking: collective rate making, rate regulation; and restrictions on 
entry and operating authority. The bill would sharply curtail collective 
ratemaking by eliminating rate bureau antitrust immunity except for 
carriers participating in movement of inter-lined traffic. 

The bill modifies rate regulation in two major ways. First, it creates 
a 11 no-suspend zone 11 based on rate . levels of the final day of the previous 
year and in the first year of enactment extending seven percent up or do\'m, 
in the second year the zone covers 12 percent change, thereafter rates 
\'lith in 15 percent of the rate on the 1 ast day of the previous year may not 
be suspended. Rate. changes \•lithin the allm'led percentages may not be 
suspended on the grounds that they may be unreasonably high or low; they 
may, however, b~~d1sallowed after a commission investigation in which 
case the ~ill contains provisions requiring refunds for either shipper or 
carrier. 1-loreover, ~ rate may still be suspended on grounds that it is 
discriminatory or involves undue preference. · The bill •s second major 
reform of rate regulation would define· the standard for minimum rate making 
as: 11 the carrier's variable cost of providing the specific transportation 
to which it applies ... This definition, which applies to both common and 
contract carriage, is intended to increase downward rate flexibility in 
the motor carrier industry. .· . . 

The Motor Carrier Regulatory Reform Act also contains several provisions 
increasing freedom of entry and operation. These provisions include: 
reducing operating restrictions on private and contract carriage, allowing 



' . 

small exempt haulers greater freedom ·in obtaining backhauls of non..:exempt 
goods, allowing common carrier entry where the proponent demonstrates 
that the operation will cover variable costs, and directing the ICC to 
reorganize commodity and route restrictions so as to diminish empty 
backhauls and needless circuity. Also included is authorization of a study 
by the Secretary of DOT to determine \'Jhat ·further steps may be called for 
at a later time. 

Thus, while addressing the major components of the regulatory system 
the proposed legislation would not end economic regulation. Indeed~ in 
the area of rate bureaus it would introduce antitrust regulation. But 
the bill 'tiOuld redirect regulation toward enhancing rather than stifJing 
competition. 

The mechanics of how best to reorient regulation may be subject.to 
varying economic and political judgments. Certainly the motor carrier 
industry has the characteristics that \'lould allov1 it to become a stable 
but vigorously competitive industry. Economic barriers .to entry and 
exit, except those created by the ICC, are very low. Economies of scale 
are limited. Variable costs are a high percentage of total costs. Thus, 
on the economic merits of the case, a far more market-oriented system 

.. 

than is called for by the DOT bill would be justified. In this perspective 
it becomes clear that the 1·1otor Carrier Regulatory Reform Act constitutes 
a very modest degree of change. Particularly in the area of reducing 
entry and operating restrictions, but to a lesser extent in rate regulation 
as well, the Congress should give serious consideration to going beyond . 
the DOT proposal. If, however, more decisive action proves to be politically 
unfeasible, enactment of the r·1CRR Act \'JOuld represent a constructive, 
if conservative, step toward ·a less wasteful, more competitive trucking 
industry. 

Prompt adoption of the Motor Carrier Regulatory Reform Act \'lould 
produce substantial net social benefits • . Although attempted quantification 
of the savings attainable from eliminatirig regulation-induced waste in 
truck transport have not yet produced definitive answers, most disinterested 
economists a~ee that economic. regulation of trucking is responsible for 
substantial ' losses in economic efficiency. 

At a'time when large gains in the overall economic productivity seem 
difficult to achieve, it is appropriate to begin reducing institutional 
causes of economic inefficiency even without precise data on the exact 
quantity of the v1aste involved. Such reform is particularly timely given 
the present concern \'lith unnecessary energy consumption. For example, the 
MCRRA \'JOuld permit private carriers to haul freight on a for-hire basis 
for affiliates. A recent DOT study of 14 private carri ers found that 
rel axing this one restriction could save 480,000 gallo~s · of fuel annually 
for these carriers alone. . · 

Against these substantial advantages are balanced the. claims that the 
current re~uJatory system benefits small shippers, small communities, and 
small shipments through "cross subsidies" paid for by the very high rates 
imposed by analytically rigorous empirical studies. On the contrary, _ 

.• 



f •. 

much anecdotal evjdence ~uggests thai regulated carriers are providing 
less than satisfactory service to both small shippers and communi ties who 
are the purported beneficiaries of cross subsidy. This evidence suggests 
that the anti-competitive nature of the current regulatory system may, 
in fact, place a disproportionately heavy burden on t hose shippers too 
small to effectively exercise the option of contract or private carriage. 
In any case, even if it !>~ere determined that such cross subsidies did 
exist and that they did serve desirable social objectives, a direct 
subsidy would be more efficient and more equitable than financing the alleged 
benefits to some shippers by ~harging other shippers (and indirectly, 
consumers) excessive transportation prices. 

Thus, we believe that the social benefits of motor carrier regulatory 
reform far outweigh any costs which might be associated \·li ~ h it. The 
Motor Carrier Regulatory Reform Act represents an important step toward 
a more productive, less wasteful trucking industry. He strongly urge that 
the Congress give prompt consideration to this measure and other s imilar 
motor carder regulatory reform proposals, and .. "l"ttat legislation be enacted 
implementing a thoroughgoing reform of each of the three areas covered 
in the DOT proposal: collective rate making, rate regulation, and entry 
and operating restrictions. 

Identical copy of this letter sent to Representatives Jones, Harsha, Howp.rd, 
Shuster, and Senators Magnuson, Pearson, Hartke, and \Veicker. 

... .. 
,. 
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Administrative Center 

BENTON HARBOR, MICHIGAN 49022 

November 14, 1975 

Mr. Will.iam T. Coleman, Jr. 
Secretary . 
Department of Transportation 
400 Seventh Street, S.W. 
Washington, D.C. 20591 

Dear Nr. Secretary: 

' \ 

I was delighted to learn that the Department 
of Transportation's proposed motor carrier legislation had been submitted to Congress. 

As you may know, I had the recent pt~ivi 1 ege 
of a briefing on the expected content of this proposal in Washington. 

As with your earlier, rail-oriented, proposals, 
l'lhi ch Hhi rl pool supported before Congressman Rooney • s Subco!llrni ttee 
Gn July 22, 1975, the direction and intent of these motor carrier 
amendments of the IC Act make eminent sense. 

w~~uld take this opportunity to congratulate 
you and the Department on both of these significant and constructive 
recommendations to Congress. They show remarkable insight and unde~s tanding. 

CRA:e I 

cc: ·Messrs. J~ Sno\., / 
J. Crouse 

Sincerely yours, 

&4 
Carl R. Anderson 
Director~ .· 
Corporate Transportation 

.' 

• 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

/ 
~// 

WASHINGTON 

September 21, 1976 

MEMORANDUM TO: JACK MARSH 

FROM: RUSS ROURKE~ 

Jack, Jake Smith and I chatted again today re the 
subject discussed at our meeting yesterd~y. 

····!\· 

Pursuing a second conversation I had with Ed 
Schmults on the subject, I suggested to Jake that 
it would be very helpful if Ben Whitlock (ATA) would 
send to us something in the nature of a rebuttal 
that could be studied here at the White House and 
at DOT. In a nutshell, a point by point analysis 
of the problems that they would face with a deregula
tion proposal. Jake agreed to do so, and has already 
contacted Whitlock ••• ! am advised by Whitlock's Office 
that material is on its way to the White House. 

Jake again surfaced his proposal that the President do 
a drop by during their Convention at the Washington 
Hilton on either October 18, 19 or 20. There will 
be approximately 3,000 people in attendance. Retreating 
considerably from his earlier request, Jake suggested 
that the President need only say that "we are taking another 
look at deregulation .•• or •.• the matter is being studied 
carefully, etc.". 

Jake is leaving for Europe on Wednesday, and will not 
return until October 8. In the interim, he asked that 
you contact Ben Whitlock re any action you decide to 
take on the above. 



Jackt J.::1k 
subject <l~:'llo......:~';l!l 

I enacted again today re the 
at Ol.tr me•tinq yesterday. 

Pursu~g a secon~ conversation I had wi~~ E~ 
Sc~1I'llult.s on the .subject, I sugges~eu to Jake ·that 
it would be very hslp.ful if 3en iihitlock (.ATA) wculc! 
s.~nd t.c U!l ao<:lethin-:J in tna natare of a re!:luttal 
that could be studigd here at the rfuita rro~ a•d 
at DOT. In a nutshell, 4 jpeat by point analysis 
ol the probl~ t~at they would face wiL~ a eercgu1a
tion proposal. Jake agreaa to do ao, and h~# alreaey 
contacted ~lhi tlock •.• ! Zl:m advised by md·tloc~' ::J Office 
that ~terial is on it3 way to the ~fuita House. 

Jake ag01in surfaced his proposal that the Presi£'ant e.o 
a t-'rop by dUl.·ing their Conveution at the traahing~on 
Hilton on either October lQ1 1~ or 20. There ~ill 
b~ approximately J10GO people in attendA~c~. Retreating 
c~:::r.aidara.bly from his earlier reqt.lest, Jake suqgnstad 
t ua.t: the Pr.;;.3i<!e.:lt need only sny tha"t:. uwe arti tukim; another 
look at derequl~tion •.• or .•• the m3tter is being stu~ied 
carefully, etc.~. 

Ja~~ ia leaving for ~urope on Wednesday, 3nd will noe 
r~turn until Cetobar e. !n ~~e int~rimr he asked that 
yo·..1 contact Ben ~Jh.itlock re any action you deciC.e to 
take on th~ ~ove. 
R.ll .. H:cb 
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Fl. Fl. SMITH 
CHAIRMAN OF HiE BOARD 

hk . R.. og-eA lno.n..to n 
7 828 "L" 5.1Aee.i~ N.W. - Sui.ie 250 
WMh.in.g;ton~ D. (. 20036 

DeaA R..og.eA.: 

9 appJtec.i.o..i.e ffOWl. .tak.i.nff .lime otd of ffOWl. 6U4ff 
.4ch.edule .io mee.i w.i..:th. U4 a.i .ih.e While HoUAe on .ih..W 

pM.i lnondaff· 9 .4h.aAe ffOWl. fee.Linff--.ih.eff -4i.mp-4f do 
no.i Jteal.i~e .ih.a.i .ih.e num6eJt one o6jec.ii.ve iA ffe.i:Li.nff 
.ih.e PJteAi..den:l Jte-el.ec.ied. Th.eff would Jta.ih.eA p1te-4eA.Ve 
.ih.ei.A. po.4ili..on on an i.AAue JteffaA~-4 of .ih.e end Jte-4ul.i. 

HoweveA., .4ome encoUJtag.emen:l iA .ih.a.i po.4.4i..6-4f 

R..UA-4 R..oUJtk.e h.M joined oWl. .ih.ink.i.nff· He c.all.ed ffeA
.ieA.da!f and Mk.ed i..f 9 coul.d fUJtniAh. h.i..m .4ome i.nfolUI'IIJ.i.i.bn 

.ih.a.i would ena61e h.i..m .io convince .ih.e o.ih.e/lA of .ih.e 
rn:e.Jti.;I.A of oWl. po.4ili..on on deA.effula.ii..on. He .4.ia.ied .ih.a.i 

af.ieA. Jtecei..vi..nff .ih.e ma.ieJti.al. Jack fncvwh. would diACU4-4 
il pe/lAon.al.J.u w.i..:th. .ih.e PJte-4i..den:l. ljeA.ieJtda!f ai.teJtnoon 

a6otd ii..ve o'clock. 9 h.ad Ben Wh.i.ilock. deli..veA. .ih.e 

ma.ieJti.al. .io R..UA-4 611 me-4.4enffelt. 
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9 plan .to 6e in [ng.l.and foJt ih.e nex.:l .i.wo week.4. 
9 .btuA.t ih.a.t !fOU can peAAuade ih.e P Jte.Ai..den.t ih.a.t i...f 
h.e wi.JJ. onJ..v. come 6efoJte ih.e gA-oup and g.i...ve ih.em a 
juA.ti...f i...cailon foJt COAling. ih.ei.Jt vo.te foJt h.i...m 9 am 
convinced ih.a.t we can accomp.Luh. ih.e de-4i.Jted Jte.Aul.i.. 

tjeA.teJtda!f 9 adv.i.Aed RUA-4 RoUJtke . .J!t~ i...f ih.e 
PJteA.i...den.t would a.ti.end a l.u.nch.eon a.t tJ,_e WMh.i...ng..ton 
Hihon we h.ave ilvtee da.te.A, Ocio6eJt 78, 19, and 20. 
We no~ h.ave in a.ti.endance fJtom 2500 .to 3000 
people a.t .th.e.Ae l.u.nch.eorw. 

P leMe feel. fJtee .to d.i.ACUA-4 ih.e -4ilua.ti...on wilh. 
Ben Wh.i...tl.ock a.t A T A, .telephone num6eJt 202-797-52 7 2. 

Wilh. kind Jteg.aAdA, 



~aptember 22, 1975 

1:'-ear nennett: 

Many thanks for your letter of 
September 21 a3 well as tha enclosed 
report noting ~~e Trucking Industry's 
position with regard to dere~~ation. 
I am sure tllat J 
ill on. the detail 
conversation with 

Thank you ag~in for your prompt 
response t o our request for infor
mation on ATAJ s position. 

With all good wishes, I remain, 

Sincerely, 

Russell A. Rourke 
Special Assistant to 

the President 

.Mr. Bennett c. ~itlock, Jr. 
President 
American Trucking Associations, Inc. 
1615 P Street, N.H. 
Washin~~n, D. c. 20035 

cb 
cc: JMarsh 

. ~~hmults 

. ' . ---- -------~~--------------~----

.. . 
------~~.~--------------~ 

• 
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Septe~ur . 1 l r 7 

__ ..;;>~R.l~DDM ZO. J ACA .:.:..A.F.Sii 

.;:0!,.: lU:SS ROt: ~~ 

Jack, the attached is a follow-u? 
to r:!Y ~R!O to :ttou yeateruay re ~.o~ 
rocc.r;.t conv~rsa.tion ._.it.'l Jake ~ 

Su-;g·rlst1o.n: t~e atta-i!h~nts ba ref err~~ 
to Lomastio COuncil (Judy llope) and/or 
00'1' for review and comrn..:mt. 

R.l\R:cb 

~~ 

• 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

September 22, 1976 

MEMORANDUM TO: JACK MARSH 

FROM: RUSS ROURKE tl 
Jack, the attached is a follow-up 
to my memo to you yesterday re my most 
recent conversation with Jak.s-·' Smith. 

Suggestion: the attachments be referred 
to Domestic Council (Judy Hope) and/or 
DOT for review and comment. 





\ 
.\ PRESIDENT. AMERICAN . 

TRUCKING . 
Bennett C. Whitloc:k. Jr. 

(202) 797-5212 

ASSOCIATIONS, INC. 
1616 P Street, N.W., Washington, D. C. 20036 

The Honorable Russell A. Rouke 
Executive Assistant to the Counsellor 

to the President 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Dear Russ: 

/ 

September 21, 1976 

Enclosed is selected material per your conversation with Jake 
Smith. 

I am not sure if this is the type of information which you need 
or want. You will notice I have purposely included a :review of a study 
made by DOT concerning shipper attitudes and a clipping from the most 
recent issue of Transport Topics outlining another DOT study dealing 
with deregulation and small communities. 

If the enclosed material does not fit the bill. please call. As 
you can imagine, we have voluminous material on the subject of the 
Administration's deregulation proposals. 

" 0 

I was pleased to be incf'uded in the meeting yesterday, and if 
there is anything I can do to further the objective which we are seeking, 
do not hesitate to call on me. 

Sincerely. 

Jr. 

BCW/jb 

encls. 

A National Federation Having an Affiliated Association in Each State 

.~ . 
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TRUCKING INDUSTRY POSITION 

ECONOMIC REGULATION 

ECONOMIC REGULATION 

The present Federal motor carrier regulatory system is 
basically sound. Within that system the motor carrier industry, under 
private ownership, is providing the economy with efficient, economical, 
low cost transportation; serving the needs of the Nation's shippers, 
small and large, in both rural and urban areas .. 

· ... >\•~ 

We have seen no evidence supporting a clear need to 
reform the present regulatory system, at least to the extent the provisions ' 
of S. 2929,as sponsored by the present Department of Transportation, 
would "reform" Part II of the Interstate Commerce Act. 

It is a gross ntisnomer to refer to S. 2929, or its companion 
bill intorduced in the House of Representatives, H. R. 10909, as the 
"Motor Carrier Reform Act." The ultimate impact of the major provisions 
of this proposed legislation would be the destruction of the present motor 
carrier system -- not reform. 

The end result, and this would not be long in coming, of 
the provisions of S. 2929 would be an inefficient and unsafe motor carrier 
system, that would no longer adequately and farily serve the nation's 
shippers. 

The present regulatory structure governing for-hire motor 
carrier operations contains three key elements which are the heart of 
sound regulation and must remain essentially intact if we are to preserve 
our present transportation system. 

These key elements are: 

1. Meaningful and effective regulation of motor carrier 
rates. 

2. Monitored entry into motor carrier operations. 

3. Right of the regulated for-hire motor carriers to 
engage in collective rate making under properly 
established procedures. 

If regulations were relaxed to either (1) allow motor carriers 
to enter the business at will and/or (2) weaken or eliminate ICC authority 
' l I • 



(2) 

to determine the adequacy of rate levels, there wo.uld be more competition 
but it would not be competition beneficial to the public interest. 

One must first understand that there is a fixed amount of 
freight to be moved by the total transportation system. Deregulation will 
not create one more pound of freight. As carriers would struggle to 
retain traffic at below cost rates there would inevitably follow a depletion 
of carrier earnings and a weakening of carrier financial stability. Cost 
cutting of the most extreme type would be the order of the day. This would 
come at the expense of proper highway safety practices and as the carriers 
sought to eliminate the least desirable traffic in order to survive it would 
mean the curtailment of service to many small communities, or enormous 
increase in the cost of this service. ~ 

·.,. >\·" 
We believe what would follow would be a two-step process. " 

First, there would be an excessive number of motor carriers --far more 
than dictated by public freight demand. As these carriers fought to remain 
in business, the next step would be the "shaking down" of the industry into 
the larger carriers who were able to survive the competitive battle. Such 
a concentration would mean the end of the trucking industry as we know it 
today, and could lead to a situation that would, in time, result in a demand 
for a return to regulation. 

One further point on the impact of deregulation. Much 
public money is now being poured into the railroad industry. The railroad 
industry itself has stated that deregulation of the motor carrier industry 
will adversely impact the rail system. 

For example, as Mr. Stephen Ailes, President of the 
Association of American Railroads recently said in a speech before the 
National Association of Shippers Advisory Boards, 11 

••• the Administration's 
proposed Motor Carrier Reform Act. . . all pose serious problems for 
the common carrier truckers and for the railroads. Unregulated 
pick and choose competition will erode the traffic base which is absolutely 
essential to common carrier operations." With one hand (The Railroad 
Revitalization and Regulatory Reform Act) the Administration giveth to the 
railroads and with the other (The Motor Carrier Reform Act) it would taketh 
away. 

The trucking industry does not contend that it, or the system 
of Federal economic regulation under which it operates, is perfect. Changes 
in the regulatory system are often proposed, considered and adopted into 
law and over the years the trucking industry has proposed many of these. 
Listed below are trucking industry currently proposed changes in the regula
tory framework which will be included in a soon to be filed statement with 
the Senate Commerce Committee: 

1. Procedural equality with the railroads before the 
Interstate Commerce Commission. The Railroad 



(3) 

Revitalization and Reform Act of 197.6 contains 
certain time limitations within which the Interstate 
Commerce Commission must act on railroad 
proceedings. Motor carriers need the same stream
lined procedures. 

2. Empower the Interstate Commerce Commission to 
require joint rates and through routes between motor 
carriers and between motor carriers and other modes. 

3. The Interstate Commerce Commission should have 
authority in motor carrier intrastate rate cases if a 
state regulatory body does not act within 120 days. 
The ICC has such authority now wi._tb respect to railroads. 

4. The Interstate Commerce Act should be amended to 
prohibit states from assessing for tax purposes motor 
carrier property higher than the rates of assessed 
value to true market value of all other industrial 
commercial property. 

5. Section 22 of the Interstate Commerce Act which 
permits Federal, State and local governments to 
obtain reduced rates from ICC regulated carriers 
should be repealed, accept for use in time of war or 
national emergency. 

6. To make the Interstate Commerce Commission a true 
arm of Congress legislation should be enacted to per
mit direct submission of the ICC budget to Congress 
instead of through the OMB. 

7. To bring needed improvements to local for-hire 
motor carrier operations legislation should be enacted 
to remove the current exemption from economic regu
lation pertaining to commercial zone operations. 

8. In an effort to improve service to sparsely populated 
areas legislation should be enacted to allow the filing 
of freight pooling applications under a simplified pro
cedure. 

September 20, 1976 
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Small Towns 
Skeptical of 
Deregulation 

DOT Study Shows 
Residents Wary of 
Supposed Benefits . 

A research group commis- ; 
sioned by the Department of It 

Transportation has advised its 
patron that residents of small . 
towns find truck service ade- ! 
quate and the residents are wary 
as to whether deregulation of 
trucking will produce any bene
fits. 

The report was done by the 
Technology Assessment Group of 
George Washington University- in 
Washington, D.C. It was titled, "Re
vitalization of Small Communities: 
Transportation Options," the second 
and final report of a two.year inter
disciplinary study of long-range 
trends affecting small towns. DOT 
paid the group $77,426forthe report, , 
under contract No. DOT-OS-30122. ' 

The fears about loss of freight ser
vice to small towns appear to corre
spond ttl a study American Trucking 
Associations conducted among Class 
I and II motor carriers across the 
United States. The ATA survey ti
tled "Small Town Blues," sho~ed 
that a>clear majority of the carriers 
~ould suspend service to some points 
if they were not required to provide 
service (TT, 6-28-76, p. 16). 

The small towns were studied at 
DOT's request to find effects of the 
most recent transportation trends. 
The consultants~had been asked to 
see whether small towns would dis
appear as a result of the changes. Ac
cording to their report, the com
munities serve as a labor "bank" for 
the larger communities, balance 

against adverse ec~~~~ic~dition~;' 
and provide restraining counter
pressure against too rapid social and 

, political changes. 
· The George Washington research

ers identified as "small towns" those 
non-suburban communities with 
fewer than 50,000 people. These re
gions account for about 30% of the 
total U.S. population; about 25 years 
ago more than half of the population 
lived in small towns. 

One of the major concerns of the ~ 
research study was the anticipated 
impact of higher energy costs on the . 
small communities. The study group j 
predicts that- personal transporta-

tion will be the activity most seri
ously affected, with the greatest bur
den falling on the very young, the el
derly, the handicapped and the poor. 

The small-town residents expect! 
their freight costs also to rise withl 
energy prices, and they generally 
expressed strong concern about po
tential rail line abandonments. 

The general views on truck service 
appear to have surprised the re
searchers, who said they had ex
pected to find such service to be poor 
in the small towns. "Visits to the 
small towns indicated otherwise," 
the report says. "Truck service was 
expressed as being acceptable and 
the extensive use of and satisfaction 
with (United Parcel Service) may be 
part of the answer. 

"Truck service provided, albeit not 
perfect a(td· somewhat expensive, 

1 
was held generally dependable and 

·satisfactory .... Furthermore, pri
vate trucking was another relief 
valve." 

"Rail service invariably was 
criticized" in interviews conducted in 
eight communities where transpor
tation was studied in depth, the re
port said. The interviewees "indi
cated a preference for regulation as a 

, safeguard against loss of rail, air and 
truck service," according to the re
port. 

"There were some grumblings 
about the cost of transportation, but 
those who complained attributed the 
rates to high labor costs." 

I The researchers checked with the 
ICC, which confirmed their early 

1 findings about satisfaction with 
truck service. The Commission said 
it had experienced a decrease in the 
number of complaints about service 
and it suggested that its advisory o~ 
small shippers' rights may have 
helped. 
· At the research group's request, 

the ICC made a records check for 
Ellsworth, Maine, one of the small 
towns visited for in-depth inter
views. The ICC found there had been 
no complaints about lack of or poor 
truck service over a four-year period .. 

The study noted that the ICC has/ 
warned all motor carriers they can
not try to restrict their service 
through tariff provision~ that would 
lessen the service authonzed on their 
operating certificates. 

An ICC Commissioner, not iden· 
tified in the report, described for the 
researchers three methods the 
Commission uses to insure service t 
small towns: to tell existing carrier 
"under pain of penalty, 'to get th 
service in there'"; to a uthorize ne 
carrier~ where service is lacking, and 
to reqUire applicants for new author
ity to serve small places. 

The last method is used when a 
new industry opens in an isolated lo- 1 

cation and truck operators seek 
common-carrier authority to serve 
the industry, according to the report. 
The Commissioner told the re
searchers that a carrier given new · 
short-term authority is monitored 
through annual reports to the ICC 
and will not be given a permanent 
certificate if service is unsatisfac
tory. 



j The researchers considered the 
regulatory proposals before Con
gress and said they have found ar
guments for and against transport 
deregulation. 

"Although it is beyond the scope o 
this study to explore the subject 
further," they wrote, "it can be con
jectured, based on observations of 
past efforts to amend transportation) 
regulatory legislation, that some , .. •\' 
compromise between the two points 
of view (retain or abolish all regula-
tion) will eventuate. 

"These changes may be ac-

1 
complished more in the manner in 
which the Civil Aeronautics Board 
and the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission transact their business than 
in changes in substantive law." 

The study group suggested srnall-
1 town freight service would be im
proved through intermodal move
ments and tariffs, coordination be
tween exempt and regulated car
riers, greater containerization, 
liberalized use of substituted service, 
more 'efficient equipment use, and 
the formation of multimodal trans

. portation companies. 
Copies of the report, DOT-TST-

76-80, can be obtained through the 
National Technical lnforma tion 
Service, Springfield, Va. 22161. The i 
report's authors are Vary Coates and 
Ernest Weiss, of the Technology As
sessment Group, George Washing
ton University, Washington, D.C. 
20052. 
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The Carter Position on Truckers 
Immediately after ex-Governor Jimmy Carter was assured the nomination for the Presidency by the Democrat 

party, we telephoned his Georgia headquarters to try and get a statement about what Carter would really do for 
free enterprise and independent truckers if he were elected President. We got no response. 

On July 24 we sent a mailgram from Oklahoma City, once again requesting Carter's position on the plight of the 
independent truckers and his stand on Senate Bill2271 and its House version, 12386. In that telegram we also askee 
Carter why long-time organized crime attorney, Morris Shenker, was staying at Carter's hotel-the Americana-· 
during the Democrat party convention. We got no reply. We telephoned Carter's offices eighteen times after that 
Still no reply. Each time we asked that Carter's position on helping the consumers of this country be outlined, 
through passage of the bills in question. On September 3, we sent a long letter outlining the problems. This letter . 
was sent to Hamilton Jordan. For protection, of course, we always send two copies in the mail (and to each of the 
Carter offices). No answer. None! . 

But on September 7th, our Pennsylvania office sent a mailgram requesti.~i,,Carter's position on the railroads. 
·WITHIN 24 HOURS CARTER'S OFFICES MAILED A LENGTHY "POSITION PAPER" OUTLINING CARTER'S STAND 

FOR IMMEDIATE AND HEAVY FEDERAL FUNDING OF THE RAILROADS! 
Twenty respectful requests for Carter's position on independent truckers was met with silence, while one and 

.only one request for his position on the rails was answered immediately. 
Although Carter talks about "free enterprise" he has turned his back on the specifics of obtaining it. Need we say 

more? 

The Ford Position on Truclcers 
·President Ford had already outlined his position on helping small truckers compete with the giant carriers and 

rails by having had the "Motor Carrier Reform Act" introduced late last fall. 
So we felt we knew that Ford was, indeed, on the side of the little man, and on the side of the independent 

truckers. · 
But, in true Overdrive'tradition, we were not satisfied with just our feelings. And, as with Carter, we set out to 

get the Ford position on independent truckers clarified. 
And, boy, did he clarify his position! · 
On the next two pages is a history-making letter, direct from President Ford to the Independent Truckers 

Association. 
That Jetter is not a vague "hint" of help. It is not a political cloud of promise that will blow away the day after 

Election Day. No sir! It is a firm, solid stand-as solid as Ford himself, endorsing Senate Bill 2271 and its House 
counterpart, 12386. 

No other President has ever even "recognized" independent truckers (except as "outlaws") let alone backing a 
free enterprise bill that would help them! President Ford wasn't afraid to sit on the politi~al hot seat. In fact, he 
kicked it away and stands squarely behind the independent truckers (or would-be independent truckers). 

We need a President who isn't afraid of the big, monied interests. We got one! 
We know where he stands. He stands behind you. So if Jerry Ford is elected President November 2, you'll have a 

powerful ally on your side for the next four years. 
Need we say more? 

-Mike Parkhurst, Editor-Publisher, Overdrive 
President, Independent Truckers Association 
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President On Novem.ber 2 
And ·why 

-
_ . . . Editor-Publisher 
It has been a long time since I placed an edit~rial on this page, but the urgency of its mission commands 

in e. . t 

. . 
I almost never use the pronoun "I" when writing an editoftt'al, but I want to get as personal as pos~ible 

as fast as possible because we - you and I ~are running out of time. "T:he country is running out of time.· 
Free enterprise is running out of time. . 

Another precedent I am now setting is publication of my endorsement of a candidate for the Presidency 
of the United States. · 

The reasons for this endorsement are set forth in this issue of Overdrive. 

If you place any value on what this magazine has stood for during the fifteen years of its existence, l 
ask that you read this editorial and the accompanying articles slowly, carefully -.. and immediately! 

Before making up my own mind about whom I would vote for on November 2nd, I think 'that you, the · · 
reader, should be reminded that {in November, 1968} I said: "We see no·great progress if Nixon is elected . 
President, just another four years of Johnson but with five o'clock shadow." 

We also said, in that same article, "you should not elect a man President because he MEANS well. .. 
. . 

In those days, the political tools of the independent truckers were not so sharp as they are today. 

And today, the financial crisis facing the independen·t trucker forces this magazine to stand at the 
ready -ready to anticipate any political rabbit punches that could cripple truckers even further. 

So this is a call to arms. It is a reminder that what made this country_ great are the ci~izens that rise up 
in anger and righteous indignation when they have been lied to by politicians. Rebellion was the mortar that 
glued this country together in 1776. 

Before and after King George we have been continuously lied to and misled by politicians. 

~.ut, more frightening than a politician's weasel words is the drift of the political direction 'of this 
country. You have only to read Congressman Jack Kemp's speech printed elsewhere in this issue if you 
want to get your own blood boiling. 

We are very proud of the fact that,· almost three years ago, we were able to help translate some of the 
nation's fuel problems to the public through a unique method -a grass roots campaign ·of moving billboards 
on the fronts and backs of trailers. Those signs helped educate the public and the press. And until those 
signs came along, virtually no one was questioning the validity of the fuel shortage. 

So we are very proud that we originated and paid for - and distributed - the highway billboards that 

Continued on page 34 
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MEMORANDUM TO: 

FROM: 

Jack, as you may 
tomorrow. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 7, 1976 

JACK MARSH 

from Europe 

I am certain that he'll be calling either you or me 
regarding White House plans on the subject of our re
cent meeting. 

In view of the attached article and our individual con
versations with Ed Schmults, I am at a loss as to how 
to proceed with Jake Smith. 

In any event, how about a skull session between the 
two of us with Ed Schmults ASAP? 

\.: 



T~ 
Date r CJ - Z> - 1 G Time <] . ·d-.:) 

rtHILE VDU WERE OUT 

MY? J<.Q S/rr,AJ b 
Of----~~--~----------~~~~ 
Phone C1o3) g<g6-6 <J3 I 

Area Code Number Extension 

TELEPHONED PLEASE CALL 

CALLED TO SEE YOU 

WANTS TO SEE YOU 

Operator 

EFFICIENCY® LINE NO. 4725 AN AMPAD PRODUCT 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 8, 1976 

MEMORANDUM TO: JACK MARS~ 
ED SCHMULTS 

FROM: RUSS ROURKEV 

Jack, I spoke with Jake Smith Friday afternoon. 
The following points are of interest: ... >\~ 

1) I indicated to Jake that a staffing paper 
was approaching completion, and that we had 
planned to contact him after reviewing same. 

2) In his absence, Jake noted that a "Carter 
lieutenant accepted an invitation to address 
ATA's executive corrnnittee on Sunday, October 17". 

3) Jake reiterated his request that the President 
appear before ATA's Convention on Monday, Tues
day or Wednesday {October 18, 19 or 20). 

4) Jake also reiterated his desire to get ATA's 
people back in the Presidential camp, and working for 
the President in the weeks preceding the election. 

5) When he attempted to reach Rog Morton by phone 
this morning, Rog's secretary passed on the message 
that "this matter is now in Jack Marsh's hands". 

6) Jake pleaded with me to get back to him with a 
report concerning our intentions by Tuesday or Wednes
day of next week, at the very latest. 

Recorrnnendation: As soon as Ed receives OMB paper, I 
suggest that he so notify us in order that the three of 
us might sit down to discuss our next move. 



MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 12, 1976 

JACK MARSH 
BILL SEIDMAN 
RUSS ROURKE L.---.--

OCT 1 "l 1976 

FROM: ED SCHMULT~'. 

Attached is a very brief analysis of the truck 
regulation material that Jake Smith has provided 
us. The analysis was prepared by OMB staff. 

As you will note, the material Smith sent and 
the analysis do not indicate the strong probability 
of compromise at this time. This is particularly 
so in light of the letter the President recently 
sent to the independent truckers. 

Attachment 



October 4, 1976 

Analysis of the Industry's Proposals for Change 

1. Procedural equality with the railroads before the ICC. 

The Administration agrees that the procedural reforms enacted 
in the Railroad Revitalization and Regulatory Reform Act 
(4-R Act)should be extended to motor and water carriers. 
However, such reform provides only minor improvements and 
fails to address the more fundamental issues of rate ~n~-
route restrictions. Legislation was introduced ~t-~CC'~ re
quest in the last Congress to extend coveraqe to other modes. 

2. Allow ICC to require joint rates and through routes between 
motor carriers and between motor carriers and other modes. 

The Administration does not believe this action is necessary 
or desirable in intra or intermodal service. While such 
authority was necessary for the railroads due to private 
ownership of the roadbed, other carriers operate over public 
right of way and do not need permission for access. Allow
ing the ICC to require joint rates and through routes could 
lead to highly inefficient and more costly service for 
shippers (i.e., if the need for new route service exists why 
not certificate a new carrier rather than require two or 
more carriers to cooperate on the route--each with its own 
rates and handling charges.) Such a proposal would actually 
re~ult in more regulation and government interference rather_ 
than less. 

3. Authorize ICC pre-emption in intrastate motor carrier rate 
cases over 120 days old. 

Such authority was provided in railraod rate cases by the 
4-R Act. This provision is already included in the legisla
tion which extends procedural improvements of that Act to 
other modes\~ .. The Administration has no evidence that State 
commission' inaction presents problems which justify Federal 
pre-empti6n of State authority. 

4. Amend the Interstate Co~~erce Act to prohibit discriminatory 
state taxation of motor carriers. 

As in number 3 above, this change would equalize treatment 
of motor carriers and railroads. The Administration has no 
objection. 



5. Repeal Section 22 of the Interstate Commerce Act v.rhich 
provides discount rates to Fed2ral/State/local governments. 

The Administration \·lOuld have no objection to this change 
subject to special treatment in time of war or national 
emergency. However, we would much prefer the enactment 
of legislation along the lines of the Hotor Carrier Act 
which would provide pricing flexibility for all shippers. 

6. Permit direct submission of the ICC budget to Congress rather 
than through the OMB. 

The ICC was given authority by the 4-R Act for concurrent 
submission of its budget to Congress and O~ffi. Accordingly, 
the proposed change is unnecessary. 

7. Remove the present exemption on commercial zone operations. 

The Administration agrees that present conunerc~al zone 
regulation is inefficient and illogical and as"part of the 
MCRA has called on the ICC to study the problem and 
recommend appropriate boundary changes within 2 years of 
enactment of the bill. Hmvever, it does not endorse outright 
removal of the present exemption. Such action l'lOUld subject 
local for-hire carriers to ICC rate and route regulation. 

8. Allow the filing of freight pooling applications under a 
simplified procedure. . . 

On the basis of information p~ovided in the ATA proposal, 
the Administration would oppose this prov~s~on. Without 
better definition of what constitutes a nuseful pooling 
arrangement" such a change would create the potential for 
the ICC to allm-r powerful existing firms to monopolize 
certain lucrative markets. On the other hand, if 
properly arranged under existing antitrust laws, pooling 
arrangements may allow several carriers to operate their 
services more efficiently in rural areas, thus saving 
fuel and lowering costs. Such arrangements, hmo~ever, 
are best left to normal market mechanisms rather than 
the discretion of the ICC. 

Sum.inary Comment 

The major shortcoming of these proposals is that they fail 
to come to grips with the key problems of entry and pricing 
restrictions. In most cases, they deal only with procedural 
problems 1 primarily delay. Hm·:ever 1 in some instances the 
proposed changes could result in added regulation and red 
tape. 
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Points with which the Administration disagrees 

-The Administration's motor carrier bill would destroy the 
motor carrier system and result in inefficient unsafe motor 
carrier transportation which would not serve sl1ippers. 

To the contrary, the intent (and expected results) of the 
bill is to provide shippers and consumers better service at 
lower cost--conditions we believe would result if the motor 
carriers were allowed to make pricing, entry and route 
decisions in response to market competition, instead of 
Federal regulation. 

- Under "deregulation" carriers would charge below-cost rates 
to stay in competition thus weakening their financial health. 

Under the Administration's bill, rates would be required to 
cover cost. The ICC's power to disallow rates which are 
not compensatory would remain in effect. 

- Carriers would cut costs drastically, at t~e expense of 
highway safety practices and continued service to small 
communities. 

The Administration's bill specifically strengthens motor 
carrier safety regulation by permitting both civil and 
criminal penalties to be imposed on safety violators, 
increasing minimum fines, and authorizing the suspension or 
revocation of operating rights for consistent violators. 
Furthermore, we believe that service to small com.rnunities 
could only improve as a result of reform. Evidence in 
studies conducted by the Wyoming Public Service Commission 
and for the Federation of :Rocky ~!ountain States, Inc. indicates 
that the present system of regulation is not adequately 
serving rural America and that competitive market conditions 
would provide rural shippers and consumers with better 
service more closely matched to their needs. 
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MEMORANDUM FOR: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 12, 1976 

-ffA<3~J!~ 
BILL SEIDMAN 
RUSS ROURKE 

FROM: ED' SCHMULT~ ... 
Attached is a very brief analysis of the trtt~k 
regulation material that Jake Smith has provided 
us. The analysis was prepared by OMB staff. 

As you will note, the material Smith sent and 
the analysis do not indicate the strong probability 
of compromise at this time. This is particularly 
so in light of the letter the President recently 
~ent_to the independent truckers. 

Attachment 



' . 

October 4, 1976 

Analysis of the Industry's Proposals for Change 

1. Procedural equality with the railroads before the ICC. 

The Administration agrees that the procedural reforms enacted 
in the Railroad Revitalization and Regulatory Reform Act 
(4-R Act)should be extended to motor and water carriers. 
However, such reform provides only minor improvements and 
fails to address the more fundamental issues of rate anq __ 
route restrictions. Legislation was introduced ~t-~CC'a re
quest in the last Congress to extend coveraqe to other modes. 

2. Allow ICC to require joint rates and through routes between 
motor carriers and between motor carriers and other modes. 

The Administration does not believe this action is necessary 
or desirable in intra or intermodal service. While such 
authority was necessary for the railroa~ due to private 
ownership of the roadbed, other carriers operate over public 
right of '!tJaY and do not_ need permission for access. Allov.T
ing the ICC to require joint rates and through routes could 
lead to highly inefficient and more costly service for 
shippers (i.e., if the need for new route service exists why 
not certificate a new carrier rather than require two or 
more carriers to cooperate on the route--each with its own 
rates and handling charges.) Such a proposal would actually 
result in more regulation and government interference rather 
than less. 

3. Authorize ICC pre-emption in intrastate motor carrier rate 
cases over 120 davs old. 

Such authority was provided in railraod rate cases by the 
4-R Act. This provision is already included in the legisla
tion which extends procedural improvements of that Act to 
other modes. The Administration has no evidence that State 
commission inaction presents problems which justify Federal 
pre-emption of State authority. 

4. Amend the Interstate Co~~erce Act to prohibit discriminatory 
state taxation of motor carriers. 

As in number 3 above, this change would equalize treatment 
of motor carriers and railroacs. The A~~inistration has no 
objection. 



5~ Repeal Section 22 of the Interstate Commerce Act which 
provides discount rates to Federal/State/local governments. 

The Administration would have no objection to this change 
subject to special treatment in time o£ war or national 
emergency. However, we would much prefer the enactment 
of legislation along the lines of the Hotor Carrier Act 
which \vould provide pricing flexibility for all shippers. 

6. Permit direct submission of the ICC budget to Congress rather 
than through the ONB. 

The ICC was given authority by the 4-R Act for concurrent 
submission of its budget to Congress and OMB. Accordingly, 
the proposed change is unnecessary. 

7. Remove the present exemption on commercial zone operations. 

The Administration agrees that prese,.~t · conunercial zone 
regulation is inefficient and illogical and as part of the 
1>1CRA has called on the ICC to study the problem and 
recommend appropriate boundary changes vlithin 2 years of 
enactment of the bill. However, it does not endorse outright 
removal of the present exemption. Such action would subject 
local for-hire carriers to ICC rate and route regulation. 

8. Allow the filina of freiaht pooling applications under a 
simplified proc~dure. % 

On the basis of information provided in the ATA proposal, 
the Administration would oppose this provision. Without 
better definition of what constitutes a "useful pooling 
arrangement" such a change would create the potential for 
the ICC to allow powerful existing firms to monopolize 
certain lucrative markets. On the other hand, if 
properly arranged under existing antitrust laws, pooling 
arrangements may allow several carriers to operate their 
services more efficiently in rural areas, thus saving 
fuel and lowering costs. Such arrangements, however, 
are best left to normal market mechanisms rather than 
the discretion of the ICC. 

Summary Comment 

The major shortcoming of these proposals is that they fail 
to come to grips with the key problems of entry and pricing 
restrictions. In most cases, they deal only with procedural 
problems, primarily delay. However, in some instances the 
proposed changes could result in added regulation and red 
tape. 



Points with which the Administration disagrees 
. 

~ The Administration's motor carrier bill would destroy the 
motor carrier system and result in inefficient unsafe motor 
carrier transportation which would not serve shippers. 

To the contrary, the intent (and expected results) of the 
bill is to provide shippers and consumers better service at 
lower cost--conditions we believe would result if the motor 
carriers were allowed to make pricing, entry and route 
decisions in response to market competition, instead of 
Federal regulation. 

- Under "deregulation'' carriers would charge below-cost rates 
to stay in competition thus weakening their financial health. 

Under the Administration's bill, rates would be required to 
cover cost. The ICC's power to disallow rates which are 
not compensatory would remain in effect. 

-Carriers would cut costs drastically, at~the expense of 
hightvay safety practices and continued service to small 
corrununities. 

The Administration's bill specifically strengthens motor 
carrier safety regulation by permitting both civil and 
criminal penalties to be imposed on safety violators, 
increasing minimum fines, and authorizing the suspension or 
revocation of operating rights for consistent violators. 
Furthermore, we believe that service to small com.rnunities 
could only improve as a result of reform. Evidence in 
studies conducted by the Wyoming Public Service Commission 
and for the Federation of Rocky ~!ountain States, Inc. indicates 
that the present system of regulation is not adequately 
serving rural America and that competitive market conditions 
would provide rural shippers and consumers with better 
service more closely matched to their needs. 

. ... 
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MEMORANDUM TO: 

FROM: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 15, 1976 

JACK MARSH 

RUSS ROURKEfJIJ 

Jack, I spoke with Jake Smith ·after chatting with 
Ed Schmults. , .. 
Obviously, Jake was disappointed in my report, but 
remained friendly and pleasant. I advised him that, 
while we are not in a position to indicate a substantially 
different position now, the bill will have to be re
introduced next year, and, in advance of that move, we 
will see to it that appropriate meetings are held here 
at the White House to discuss their concerns in great 
detail. 

Jake indicated that he hoped we were all here at that 
time to make good on my pledge. 

P.S. If the President couldn't make it, Jake didn't 
think a substitute speaker would do any_ good! 

cc: ESchmults 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

October 16, 1976 

RUSS: 

Jake Smith called --
he can be called~ck 
at 483-3000 (Roo~9189). 

(He's waiting for a 
call back - and won't 
leave room till either you 
or I call him back) 

Con 

10:57 a.m. 

.~ 



&~~~~~ 
P#.d/. ~r-c.~~~ 






